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T'o the Mamber8 and Adkerantg of the .Presbytenian Uhurch in~ Canada.

1EA1R BRETRN :-The General .Assembly at its meeting in Winnipeg, in Jume last,
Sappointed a Committee on Systematie Beneficence under t'ho following resolution:

"Whereas, there is urgent need of greater liberality throughout the Church in order to
the developînent of t'ho several Sehemes, and even to the maintenance of the degree of
efficiency already attained ; whereas it je the duty andi privilege of ail Christian people to
contribufe towards the support and extension of the Kingdom of Christ as the Lord hath
prospered them ; whoreas ive who enjoy the supe-rior p-rivileges of the N~ew Dispensation,
and upon whom th<3 responsihility of carrying the message of salvation to the wholri world
is definitely laid, should noV, nt least, fail boneath the standard of giving for the Lord's,
cause prescribed for the Jowish iEconoiy ; and -whereas, notwithstauding the gratifying
increase of contributions 'wich wo witness froin year Vo year, the duty of adequate and
systemnatic liberality is as yet imperfectly realized :-The General Assembly appoints a
Coxnmittee on the subject of Systematie ]3enoficence, for the purpose of bringing, through
the Press and otherwise, the important subject herein referred to earnestly and fuily
before the -whole Church, with the view of promoting, on sound Christian principles, the
lieartfelt and continuous growth of ]iberality in confection with every department of the
Church's work. Presbyteries and Sessions are requeqted to co-operatc with the Commit-
tee, and especially to assist them in gaining the ear, if possible, of ail the congregations
and families of the Church'" The Oommittee thus appointed beg, to address a few words
to the members and adherents of oui Church in fulfilmenat, so far, ZDof the important duty
laid upon thon.

Systematic Beneficence may be understood as relating to, ail our givinga for religious
and charitable purposes, whether in connection with our Church organization or otherwise.
This paper lias special reference, however, Vo, giving for the support of oui respec-
tive congregations and the several Seoenes of the Church. It may be useful, therefore,
to bring under the eyve the estimates for the prosent year, as carofully prepared by a
Oommittee of the General .Assembly. For some of thoe Sehemes the ostimatea
tXpenlditure iR larger than tisat of last year ; for others, the figures are nearfly the same.
The prospect of a serious deficit in some of the Funds at the end of the year, or the sad
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alternative of curtailing our Home and Foreign Mission work, greatly emphasizes the,
necessity of giving earnest attention to the subject of Systomatie iBeneficance, but is by nio
means the only reason why the Assombly took the action which it did. It is of ranch
importance that ive should continue to hold the fields, at home and abroad, already in our
possession, but it is stili more important that an intelligent and conscientious liberality
ehould aid i develnping the Christian character of our people, and should provi.de for the
eteady and continuons extension of the Ohurch's work.%

The total revenue of the Church last year, for ail purposes, as reported by the Finance
Committee, was $1,580,818. 0f this amount $193,453 wvas devoted to, the Schemes ; al
the rest went for congregational objecta. The amount which will bo required for congre-
gational. uses duringy the current year, will be somewhat in excesa of last year; the.
estimates for the Sohemes are as follows:

HIome Mission Proper <Western Section) ........... $46,000
Stipend Augmentation, if dg .. .. . 30,000
Foreign Missions (East and West)...----...... .. .... .. .. . .79000
French Evangelization, including School and Buildings at

Pointe-aux-T-rembles, etc.......... ............ ... 52A0
Coflege Fund-Montreal, Queen's and Knox............. 14,500
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund (Western Sectioni)........ 10,000

Widows' and Orphans' Fund, 49 d i" : 5,000
Manitoba College, exclusive of amount froin Synod of Mani-

toba (East and West) ............................ 10,000
Assembly Fund (East and West) ....................... 4,000
Home mission (Eastern Section) ....................... 7,000
Stipend Augmentation (Eastern Section).........8100
College Fund, $10,000, fromi Congreýgations............... 3,000
Bursary Fund 49......... 700
Aged and Infirm Ministers Fund, $2,600, from Congregations 800

Lis unnecessary to show the importance of maintaining ail these, Schemes. Their
-very names are their sufficient vindication. The duty of bearingoupatipridg
supply of ordînances for our fellow-countrynien through this gid ominiotn is ot ques-
tioned. As littie cau it ho doubted that we should use oui utmost effort to send the Gos-
pel to those who have it not, in every part of the world. Neither of these great objects
cau bo accomplished uuless the Ohurcl is provided with properly qualified labourers. No>
humane or Christian man will deny that wo should care for aged and infirra minis3terS
who have spent their streng,.th in our service, and for tho widows and orphans of ministers.

In comparison wjth most other branches of the Church, the record of our own Church
ln supporting missionary and educational wo«rk is highl rdtbe ecno u
observe, with gratitude and encouragement, thnt the lIberality of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada on behaîf of missions has been steadily rising. Not ouly are larger sanns
annually contributed, but the increase somewhat exceeda, we think, the ratio of oui
increase in wealth. There are nxany individuals ini connexion with our Church Who are,
giving very liberally, and, according to the standard comxnonly applied, thora are not a
fow congregations that are doing weIl. It is right to say this lu acknowledgment of the
grace, bestowed -upon the Churcli, and in commendation of the sincera devotion to the
Redeemer maaifested by growing numbers. But we cannot-wo dare not--say that the
Church, as a whole, comes up to its duty and privilege in the matter of giving, so that
nothing farther la to ho expected in this regard. What la given by our people for ail reli-
glous and benevolent purposes is a long way short of the proportion of revenue required
of God's ancient people. We do not here attempt to estimate, the percentage of inicome
devotedl by the Presbyteriait Church in Canada to the Lord, but it la probably mot greatly
different frora that of the Presbyterian Churcli in the United States of America, which has
been recently computed tq ho3 rather lesa than the sixteentih part of incoxne, or about six per
cent. Tho question of the permanent obligation of devoting the tenth to, the Lord would
require fuller consideration than -we, could bere give, it, but surely it cannot ho nialutaine&i
that the Christian (Jhuxch bias discharged ber duty when she lias fallen short of this stand-
ard. Ln any case, we should strive to do the utmost possible for that blessed cause and
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kingdom, with the triumph of which the glory of the ifedeemer and t'he highest interests
of the race are inseparably bound Up.

There are two points Vo wvhich we would earnestly eall attention: 1. Giving to the
Lord should, an the part of ail, be aystematic. If, should nlot be done at random, and by
fits and starts. Having sought intelligently to determine what aur duLý to Christ requires
of us, We should lay by us in store, that we may be ready to give, at the proper tine, Vo
the proper objeet. We should deal with tho inatter as carefully and methodically as with
our personal or household expenditure. So much per year, or per rnonth, or per 'week,
should be devoted and set apart, to be given towards the support and extension of the
Christian Churcli and other bonevolent and holy ends. Ail who have practised System-
atic gingD, whother of the tenth or of soma othar propor-ion, have testified to its excellent
resuits. "lIt cultivates the spirit of beneficenca; it restrains from waste and extravagance,,
and luxurious living, at the expense of the Lord's xnoney ; it help.; ta quicken the con-
sicience, and s0 withstand the spirit of covetousness ; it swells the streams that flow Vowards
xnissionary treasuries titi they rejaice out of their fuineas."

Sa also should congregations bring sy8tem into their methods of raising funds, whether
for their own purposes or for abjects lying beyond. AIL congregatians that are success-
fully wcrka'd do so. 'Various methods Of raising manies for congregatianal purpases aie
in use arnong us. The method of pew rents, though common, ia littie ta be approved of.
Subscription, according ta ability, is better. The envolope system is generally found ta
work very successfully ; each contributor givilig, Sabbat.h by Sabbath, the wveek1y propo-rtion
of what la aimned at for the year.

In regard ta the Schemes of the Church, every congregatian should act upon soma
approved method ; and at reg,,ular intervals nat too far apart, an appoitunit-' of couti-
buting should be given ta ail. The congregation should be, orgyanized with a 'viaw ta t"i
end, and the systematic accuracy with which a careful busine'ss man would conduct hie
own affairs should be observed. Lt is painful to reffect that lu Inany congregations nat
the slightest care, is taken ta, ensure the best resuits : contributions being made only once a
year,-and that by Sabbath collection-bad weather or bad roads may entail 8hameful
failure. This is ail wrang ; it la inexcusable in the weakest congregation, sud should be
remedied at once.

2. AIl should glve for the cause of Christ in proportion ta their means,-" as the
Lard bath prospered theo." As already said, xnany regard the tenth as the Lord's, under
the New DispensaVian as under the Old. The truth ia, that much more than the tenth
was required of the Jews. But were the tenth of their revenues contributed by profesa-
ing Christians we should sea the Lord's treasury oyerflowing, atnd the painful and spas-
modie measures often proposed ta meet emergencies lu Church work Nvould be quite
unnecessary. Lt is of less importance, however, ta determine the proportion of incarne
which should be given, than ta have the principle of g-ivingr accordinq to ability heartily
recagnmized. Soa shouild give much more than the tenth.z There, are those who deern it
their duty ta devote ta religion and charity ail their revenue beyond what decently pro-
vides, from year ta year, for Vhemselves and their familles. The great matter ia that ail
of us should act upon the conviction that bath we and aur substance are eutiroly the
Lord's; and thus frorn love ta Hiin and desire ta see lus kingdaxn advance, we shall
deliglit ta do the very utmost in aur power.

Attention is called ta the generous offer of Mr. Thomnas Kano, 310 Ashland Avenue,
Chicago, ta supply, gratis, tracts on the subjeet of Systematie Benefleence ta congregations
aud individuals who may wvish ta circulate them. lIt is believed that the extensive circu-
lation of these tracts would greatly tend ta promote liberality on Christian principles, and
the Committee hope that the gene-îosity of Mr. Kaus Nvill be, largely taken advntg of. In
maany a congregation, and noighbourhood, great goad inay easily be accomplished in thia
way.

Dear IBrethren, we earnestly commeud ta you a subjeet which, ail who love the Ghurch
and the Church'a flIead, will deem ta be of the utmost importance.. We ask you ta ponder
iV, ta pray Qver it, and in the strength of the Master ta resolve that you will do what duty
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requires. WVo press this upon you flot merely because somethiig like a crisis lias arison in
the support of Home and Foreign Missions, but still more because we cannot duly honour
the Lord, nor onjoy the blessedness of true service, unless we shall consecrate both ouir-
selves and our substance to «"Rim rho loved us and gave Himself for us.

WM. CAVEN, Convefler.

1i388*1888.

0 branch ef the Churcli of Christ lias a
more s)lendid record cf endeavour,

endurance, and achievement than the Pros-
byterian Chitrcli. Two huudred. years ago
elie was brr>ken-hearted, lacerated, bleodingr
from every pore, atter long years cf relent-
less persecution. In Eng11land two thousand
of lier ininisters hiad beeu in one dai'k "'St.iBartholoniew's day," driven eut cf their
parishes, for conscience sake. ln IFrance
tliey were nearly exterminated-hundreds
cf thousands having been driven into exile;
and countless hosts siain, or impmisoned, or
sent to the hu1ký-treated, in facet, worsa
than the worst criminals. Indeed liardly
one liundred years have passed since Pres-
byteriar.s were hanged in France for their
faith. Lt is almost incredible; but the
tacts stand on the lurid pages of history.
In Austria and Hungary, ia Boheinia, in
the valleys cf the Alps, the sufferings cf
oui faiithtul people were terrible, lu *soma
instances the persecutor did bis Nvork se,
well that our churclies were, very nearly
exterminated. In Switzerlatid, in Holland,
in Prussia, the record is less disastrous;
there are tewer stains cf martyrs' blood.
But it is net te, be forgotten that it wvas
Preshyterian Holaand that drove back the
invading hosts cf Phulip ILI-that it was a
Preshyterian, 'William cf Orange, tint
humbled the autocratie pride cf Louis XIV.
and establislied a constitutional régime in
the United Kingdom.

Howevem mucl i ve niay regret the cern-
paratively little progress madec by oui
churcli for the liundred years after the Rie-
Volution, -,v need net be surprised at the
tact. A struggle for existence liad ivell-
nigli exhausted lier vitality. Sho needed
rest and she, in a measura, obtained it.
Stili, in the period te wvhich we refer, there
was prcgress. «We note its tread in Lreland,

and especially in Alnel.ica. It wvas thon
that the foundations of Presbyterianism
were laid on this broad continent.

Two hundred years ago tliere wvas only
one General Assembly of Preshyterians in
the ivorld-that of Scotland. Nowv ive have
Assemblies in Scotland and Ireland, in
Canada and the United States, and Aus.
tralia; and wve have stroîig " Syncds," in
xnany other quarters. Theni, oui nuimbers
were smnall, and our peoI)le poor from the
exactions of tyrants and traitors. Now we
nnmber in Scotland ovor 3,000 churches
,and ministers; and in Ireland, Wales and
Engyland about 1,500 mnore. On the con-
tinent of Europe ive have about 5,500
ministers and churches. In the United
States we have about 10,000 ministers and
churches. Iu the British colonies, where
Presbyterian influence has always been most
beneficent, wo have about 1,750 churclies
and 1,300 ministers. We have a grand
total of say 20,000 ministers and congrega-
tiens. Our ordained *missionaries te the
heathen number nearly 700. There is ne
continent, t'nere, is ne great group of islands,
there is ne British colony wliere the ini-
fluence ef Presbyterianism is not being be-
nignIy feit te-day. No people have shewn
a larger or purer public spirit; none have
exhibited a more generous catholicity of
feeling; nene are responding more liberally
te the cry for help that cornes frei heathen
lands. Our church has been intimately
associated with modemn progress; she is
neyer afraid ef any tmuth ef reason, or any
discovery of science. The Word of God is
lier weapon of defencei and dffence; and,
founded upon that word, lier faith cannet
be shaken.

The past of oui churcl, illustrious and
glorious though it lias been, is but a 1)re-
paration for lier future. She is extending
lier buneficent conquests at homne and
abroad ; and nothing but unfaithfulness te,
hem llead, and te lier own record, can mai
her progress. Lt bec.omes ail those wlio
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love thq saine faith, order, an d worship, to
pray that God would count thorm worthy of
their calling, that they may fulfill aIl the
good pleasure of flis goodness, and the'
work of faith with power ; tlîat the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ may bo glorified. in
them, and they in lim, according to the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

One of the causes for sincere congratula-
tion, one of the signs of a noble destiny, is
the spirit of union whieh bias beon given to
oui churches. The age of divisions among
Christ's people, lot us hope, is past forever.
Another ground for thankfulness is the
manner li which othor branches of the
Christian church are becoming, more and
more Preshyterian in their system of geOv-
erninent. Even the Prelatie churches have
to bow to the principle that tIe people,
"Ie laity," are to bo represented in the
courts cf the dhurcI. The Mothodist
churches are essentially Preshyterian. The
Con gregationalists are tending pover-fully
in the samie direction. If we, the chiidren
of the Proshyteriant3 cf 1688, aro but true to
our principlos <is our fathers were, what
may flot oui church and oui country become
li another century 1 While we remain
true te oui principles and contend eai'nostly
for tbhem, let us have the saving commoni
sense te follow a large-hearted and liboral
policy, suîted te tIe necossities of our
countiy and the world. M.

TE DAwN 0F THE REFolIMÂTION.

T Thu beginning of tIe Christian era
the inhabitants of Gsneva worshipped

Apollo, the god cf the sun, in whose
boueur a temple stood on the site cf tIe
preent cathedral. Ohristianity seems te
have beau first introduced in the third cen-
tury. About twenty years after the death cf
Ilenacus, bisliop cf Lyons, two missionaies
came this way frein Vienne, in the soutî cf
Franco, these were Paracodus and Dyon-
isius, or.Paracode and Denys as they were
called li French, wvho made Geneva the
base cf their operations. lIt is tiiongît that
this Dlenys was identical with St. Denis,

* Les Premiers jours du ChristiaTlihxe en Suisse, par
F Nlaef, Pasteur de 'Eglise de (3eneve; Les Debuts de
la Reformation a (ienove, par A. Guillot, pasteur de
1'EsIise Nationale.

the fret bishop of Paris, wlio is supposed to
have sufl'ered niartyrdoma under Decius,
about A.D. 249-251. The joint labours of
those missionaries would thus seem to have
bean betwveen A.D. 220 and 230. Nothing
is known as to the extent or the resuits of
their work, as it is not until the sixth
century that the autlientie church history of
(Ueneva commences. St. Petor's cathedral.
was founded in tlie tenth century, when
Christianity must have hean iwelI est»blish-
cd. Geneva was, on the ivhole, fortunate
ini having honourable, learned, and benefi-
cent prelatos.for its rulers. But lRomanism
rose anid fiouŽ;hed, declined and bccame
corrupt, there as 9sswhere. At the begin-
ning, of the sixt6enth .century, it hiad for-
feited publie esteezn, and shared in the
obloquy attached gonerally te the clory of
that period. The Clhurch of Rome was
thon, aven more than nowv, fertile in
devicos for raisilg money, that the army
of priests mighit have a good tiine.
Images and relice were regarded wvith suiper-
stitieus reverence. The legt-bone of a Bt.ag
kept in the sacristry of the cath@dral, was
pawned off as the arm of St. Anthony. The
people came froin far and near to take oath
on the reieo, with fear and trembling, for
they were told that the Iiind of every one
who swore falsely, on touclingr this famous
relie would become withered for a 'Yeui t
Nor would the de-votees Yetire without
paying homage to a piece of pumice-stono,
whichvthey believed to be the veritable brain
of St. Peter. Under the altar of the church
of St. Gervaise lay the romains of several
Ilsacrod rodie8.» These were said te 'Imoyv."
at frequent intervals-"l a sign that they
wanted to be raised and canonkized," which
could not be donc without a large sum of
moncy. IlThe faithful " who approached the
mysterious place of confinement, could hear
the doleful Nvail of the dead men. The oiIer-
ings *which thoy presented at the grated
opening were immediately seized by an ini-
visible he.nd and vare quickly sold.

The greatest fraud of ail was practised at
the churcli of Notre Dame de8 Gries.
There, children who had died unbaptized
-%vere brought to life just long enougli to
have the sacramont administored to thora 1
Weeping mothers came heom afar, carrying
dead infants which were placed before a
richly dressed image of the Virgin, who wus
reputed to work the miracle. A father,
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was placod in the chiid'e mouth; at the
preconcertad moment, ivhile the priest wvas
invoking the Virgin, a femalo accomplico
carefuily disg.risod, haviug blown on the
foathor, it wfts 8001 te movo gently. The
infant was baptizod; the bell rang; the
faithful threw thomsolvos ýon thoir knees;
the trick was ovor. Was it not evidentP
that the child. had breathed 1l On the 1O0Ii
of May, 1535, the council put an end te'
that iWandal.

Years bofore this, in the month of June,
1522, thore arrivod nt Geneva a Franciscan
monk endowod with rare eloquence. This
was Francis Lambert, a native of Avignon,
who, having read the writingem of Luther in
hie oeil, aftor several yeare' îetruggle with
conscience, was, couverted. This illustrions
man, who afterwards joined Luther in Ger-
many, and gained for himself the titie of
the iReformor of Hosse, did flot remain
long, but he pianted seede that were dostin-
ed to take root and grow, and lie has the
honour of being the first to proclaim the
doctrines of the Reformation in Gone'va.
Hia visit was followod by a succession of
itinerant niesionaries Who were constantly
passing threugh Genova from France inte
northern Swvitzerland and Germany, in the
d,:eguise of pidiars. They rehoarsed whut
they had seen and hoard as the resuits of
the new departureï'n the places tliey came
frc m. *Wherever they went, they refuted
the errors of the church, deciaring to the
people that Ilit was not in councils, nor in
Popes that tliey shoulci seek the truth, but
only in the Word of God." Taking their
Bibles from thei, waliots, they proved their
Btatements frora Scripture, and, on leaving,
thoy would distribute tracts and portions of
the Word, which. were eagerly accepted and
rend by the people in secret,

In the spring of 1532, a notice was
posted on the churcli doors that Pope Cie-
ment VIL. woul& be3stow pardons to ail Whio
paid a certain sum of money ; to this was an-
nexed a list of sins, smail and great, and the
cost of a pardon for ecd. Thie roused
some of the more daring- of the friends of thc
Roformers, who immediately postod up a
counter-notice in theso words: IlOur
Heavenly Fathor promises toeoaci one a full
pardon for ail sins, on the sole condition
of repentarnce and sincere faiti ini the
promises of Jesus ChrLt." T"i croatod a

gra omtoinspiring some with fear,

othars witli hope; but nothing could etay
the rising tide of the IReformation. Among
the citizens of that tixue was one Pierre
Robert Olive5tan, a tutor ini a private family,
and ono of tho rnost learned mon of hie age.
Ho had studiod thooiogy at the collogo of
the Sorbonne, Paris, under Jacges Lefre
"thc chief luminary in that consthllation of

ligits." Oliy6ten had warmly epeusad
the doctrines of the Reformation himsolf,
and was the chiof instrumont in gaxning
over lis cousin and friend, John Calvin, te
the new faith. Hie wua aise tho moans of pro.
paring the way for the coming of a mighty
champion for the truth, in the person of
Wiluiam Pazrel.

Tim THREE, MRw. JUDSON13.

SDOMIRAM JUDSON-" the Apostie
of Burmali"-was thrice married.

Scme of oui readors will remember the
notico of Ann iffasseltine, lis first wife,
whieh appeared in the REcoitD foi .April,
1884. Sho wvas one of tlie grandost heroines
this missienary age bas produced. After
enduring hardships and privations such as
have failen te the lot of few woen, she
died in 1826, shortly after the reese of lier
liusband frein prison.

Dr. Judson's socond wifo, Sarah Hall,
was alike iovoly in person and dliaracter.
The genuine tnissionary spirit was tarly
devoioed in lier lieart. At twenty-one cie
was marriod to Rev. George Pana Boardman,
and with him went te, India in 1825, in-
tonding te join Dr. Judson and ether mis-
sionaries in Burmnah ; but .just.then war wae
raging,, in tnat country, and Judson was ini a.
dismal dungeon, suffering, the horrors of
cruel troatment and disoase. The Board-
mans 'were tins detaintd seme time at Cal-
cutta; but at iongth, in 1827, thoy pro-
ceoled te, Amherst, tho capital of the nowly
acquired British territory in Burmah. One
of Boardrnan'a ffirst labours was to mke a
cofflu for lis first-born child witi lis own
hands. Thoy remcved to, Mauimain,
twenty-five miles up the river. The mis-
sien lieuse was a mile froxu the barracks, in
the neighbenriood of a jungle s'warming
witli serpente and beasts of prey. On the
opposite side of the river, was an oid de-
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decayod. City, a rendlezvous of banditti.
There, ini a littie bamboo hut, Il s frail that
it could ho cut open with a pair of scissors,"
th" young missionaries studied the la: 'guage
Of Uurmah, undor a native teacher. It was
not long before a baud of robbers entered
their hut at midniglit, and carried off every-
thing of value that it contained. Rad thoy
offered the slghtest resistanco, it would
have cost them. thoir lives. 'lBut, oh how
merciful was that Providence," wrote Mrs.
B3., which prolongod the slumbere of that
night, net allowing aven the infant at my
bosom, to o pen itseoye at se critical a me-
moment." S ometimes they wero alarmed
bv wild beasts. Once thoy wero terrified by
fire in the jungle, wheu a sudden change of
wind saved the mission promises. But
inone of these things discouraged the deli-
cato missiouary's wifo. Sho was in the place
of her choice, a place of usefulness, sur-
roundud by natural sconery that charmed
ber cultivated eyo and tasto. The natives
began to visit them in increasiug numbers,
seoking, instruction in the now religion.
Mr. B. had a Sunday service, and school
for boys, Mrs. Beardman, eue for girls. A
few years later they rae forced to sever
tho ties that bound them te Maulmain. The
A.merican Board of Baptiat Missions, for

removal te Tavoy, 150 miles south, a city of

heathen pagodas, where thoy wore kiudly
received by the English IlResident," but in
establishing a mission thoy had many ro-
pulses and discouragements te eontend
with. lIn December, 01828, Iker husband
was taken seriously ill aud ho had te go
away for change of air, leaviug her wfh two
littie one exposod te dangers of varieus
kiuds ; but net a murmur escaped lier lips.
In 1830 thoir iarts wore again pierced by
the death of their youngest child, of eigh-
menths, and in the following year Mýr.
Boadman-"l one of t'he brightest lumin-
aries of Burmali' "-was taken from lier by
death. His mantie feil on hie widow, who
now, more than ever, gave horsoîf te benefit
the heathen. Sho rade frequeut visits into
the country, Ilpreaching the Gospel aud
strecngthening the weak churches.» In 1834
she ras married to, Dr. Judson. Seven
years later, the whoie family wore prostrated
by malaria and were sent te the Mauxitius,
but before they left Maulmain, another child
was laid Ilwhere moulders the dust of

Carey, Marehman, and Ward.", Evon in
siekuese she found timo te devote to literary
work, Rer translation ef the IPilgrim'e
Progrese, written at that time, is esaid t>
have been admirable. Her lettere, lier
peems, indeed ail lier wr~nswer3 beauti-
fil. Uler wholo lifo was beautiful, wholly
cousecrated te, tho service of lier Jleavenly
Fiather iu acte of benovolence te the poor
heathen. In 1844, Mre. Judson'e health
broke down under the pressure of ineceased
work. Sho sailcd with hor family for
Amnerica, but sho was nover te soe the home
of ber -youth again. She dicd on the voy.
'age, aud was burîed ou St. HIelena.

in 1846, Dr. Judsen married hie third
wvife-Emily Chubbuck. She was bora at
lEaton,' Madison Ce., N.Y., in 1817, of poiai
parents. At eloyen yoars of ago she enter-
cd a woollen factory, receiving $1 por week
for lier lire, lIn the wiutar menthe ehe, at-
tended the district school, and made some
proficioncy iu learnung,. At fifteen she
comnieuced te teadli schoel, -receiving $1.50
per week, and Ilboarding round" among
the people, as the custom, thon was. To
ekeont a scauty living, ehe tookz te writing
poetry, and beforo long, like Byron, Ileho
awoke one moruingy te frud hersoif famous."
Undor t'he nomme de plume of IlFauuy
Forreaster," she became eue of the meet
popular writers of lier time. Ou the llth
of June sho sailed with lier husband for
Burmah, and settled dowu in the vory heart
of heathenis3m, where se became the right-
haud helper of that devoted miseiouary, and
hie miuistering, angel in hie last ilinees. Dr.
Judeon was advised te take a long sea-
voyage. He died aud was buried at sea,
l2th of April, 1850. lIn the following year
Mrs. Judson, in consequence of broken
health, eailed for America, via Calcutta
aud England. Among other proofs of
esteem for hersoîf and lier late hueband,
she was presented by Bishop Wilson with
a Bible aud a sum, of frfteen hundred
dollars. Soon after reachiug homo lier
health failed rapidly, and, ou the firet of
Jiune, 1854, Ilshe sweetly drepped lier head
on lier sister's breast, aud. fol]. asleep."

"Wero the whoeo realm of Nature mine,
That were a present far tee emal;.

Love se amazing, se divine,
Demandis my seul, my life, my ail.»?
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REV. JONATHAN GOFOILH

MOST ititerestingfatre%"ell service in coee-
Snection with thie departure of the Rev.

Jonathan Goforth, for Cinai, was lately held
in Kr.ox Church, Toronto. Mr. Goforthi, ac-
companied by his wafe, loft at the close of the
sertice for Vancou' er, wlrence hie proceeds te
Shanghai. Ilis destination je Honan, a central
province of China, with a population of 15,000.-
000, among whom no mission is established.
Our readers are aware that the students and
alumni of Kniox College, ara sending te the
fereign field a misbionary 'who wvill specially
repre.-ent the college, and whose salary they
undertake to pay. Mr. Goforth, who completed
hie studies I ast session, was unanimoiRsly
neminateti by the alumni as their first mis-
sionary, and Nvas appointed by the General
Assemb'IY in Juine last.

Mr. Goforth was brought up near Thames-
ford, Ont., in the congregation of the, Iev.
Lachlan Cameron, under whose ministry he
gýave himself te the service of the Lord. For
six years he prosecuted hie etudies in arts and
theebogy En Toronto; in which city, during
two summens, ho provod himef an indefa-
tigable and succeseful home mission worker.
For several years the fore;gn field, and
especially Ch ina,was strongly before hie in nd;
ho was filled with the desire te preaeh the
Gospel te the heathen. Hie intense devotion
te this aim teld poworfully upon hie fellow-
students, and, it le believed, wil lin due time
lead many ef them te offer for the same
service. Since, the completion of hie3 theolo-
gical course, Mr. Goforth has been visiting
cengregations ofeour church ln a wide circuit

MiLS. GOFORTH.

and pleadingthe cause which ho has se much
at heart. That bis ardent words have kindled
!lhe zeal of many there is abundant proof; for
years indeed, ho lost no opportunity of urging
his favourite, theme iii. publie and in private.
His labours, together with those of the stt'-
dents of Queen's College and Knox College,
'who were detailed for visiting the church
during last summer, have unquestionably
accomplished much good.

The terrible calamity whicb lias recently
befallen Hcnan by the overflow of the Hoang-
Ho, or Yellow River, has hastened Mr. Goforth's
departure, for he was eager te reach the scene
of his intended labour, that, if possible, ho
might do a littie te alleviate the fearful suifer-
ing which muet ensue. The Cornmittee
approved, and hence the suddenness with
'which the Missionary has left. Ho carnies
with him a considerable sum-huriedly raieed
by finonds of the Mission-to be applied in
relief of suiffers by thie flood. Mny will
earnestly pray that the acts of morcy which
ho may be, enabled to rýender may help te
p repare sou ilu which. the good seed of the
Kingdom may bo hopefully sown.
Mrs. Goforth is a most devoted lady, and in

enf ire syrnpathy with ber husband. She baà
contnibuted ne bass than $3,000 of her own
means towards a fund for the exection of
buildings which the mission 18 expeted soon
te require. Her name, bofore marriage was
Bell Smith. Her family are well known te al
levers of Art in Canada. She formerlylived
in Montreal, but for some years haa un a
resident of Toronto, and,ha8 been very earfleBt
in ail good werk. V
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Mr. Geforthi's outfit le provided fol' by
Central Clburch bore and other sources. The
alumini pay bip salary, and thiero will bw ne
charge on the Foreign Mission Fund -,xcept
house-rent. Any buildings rcquiïed w~ill bu
arovided for by special effort. Mrs. Gofortlî's
Irgo donation is rmade te a fand 'which is

beiig raised for tlîis purpese.
Mr. Smith, wvho aise graduated in Thoolegy

last yoar, %vill shortly complote luis modi6al
sttidios, and will thon, as the representativo of
Queeni's College, proceed te Lionan, to ho
associated ini labour with bis brother mission-
ary, wvlio lias preceded bim. May the Head
of thie Chur-cl greatly prosper the work te
wbich theso devoted men have put thoir
bande. Wx. CÂvEN.

Toronto.

WHITEFIELD'S LAST SERMON.

I RVIN'G at bis Orphan Home in Georgia,
bis seraplîic seul rzeemed te receive a pro.

sentiment of bis approachiig end, and te antici-
pate the joys of heaven. I arn happier,"1 ho
wroe, Iltlîan 'words can express-my bappi-
ness 18 inconceivable." Ho started nerthward
te proacb, and on the evoning of bis departure
recorded the prophetic words. l"This will
prove a sacred year for me et the day of
qudgmnent. Hallelujeh 1 Cerne, Lord, come Pl
" Hallelujah 1 hallelujah 1" Ho wrote te, Eng-
land - "Lot chapel, tabernacle, heaven and
eartlî rosound with hallelujah 11I cen say ne
more, )ymy heurt, is tee big te speek or add
more."

Arriving at Philedeiphia, ho heiled Wesley's
itinerents, and gave thein his blessing; it bas
nover failed them. From the day cf 'ais
conve»sion, bis seul had always gliwed with a
divine fire; but it now seemed te burst into a
fieme. No edifice could hold hie cengrog-
aùïons; hoe preaclîed every day. Ho made a
teur cf three biundred miles up the Hudson,
preclaiming bis message et Albany, Sche-
nectady and Great Barrington. "'Oh, what
new scenos cf usefuiness are opening iu
various parts cf this world 1" ho wrote. as hoe
returned. III hourd aftorward that the wvord
ran and was glorified. Grace! Grecel" Ho
had penetrated nearly te, the north-west
frontier. Ho saw the gates of the north-wost
opening, through which the nations have since
been passing, as in grand procession; but ho
was net te enter those; the everlesting gates
were cpening for him, and hoe was hastening
towerd them. Ho passed te Boston, te New-
buryport, to Portsmouth, stiUl preacbing daily.
Seized with, illness, he turned back; at Exeter
ho mounted a hogshoad, and preaehed bis
final sermon to an immense assembly. Ris
emetions cerried bim away, and heprolonged
his discourso through two heurs. .tt was an

effort of St upendous elequence-hiis ast fild
t.riuîinli'-tîe last of tliat series of mighty
sermnons -which bad been resounding like
trumpnlot-bl.-sts9 for thirty 3'oar~i over England
and Aimorica. 1-l hadsteîîed, exhausted, to
Newbilry.ýert; the people gathered about bis
lod-ings in throngs to sue and hoar him once
more; they firessed into the entry of the house.
Traking a vand1o, lie at.tenpted to ascouid *te
bis clîainber; but pausing on the stairs hie
addressed tlmein. le had praaclied bis last
sermon, this wvas to ho bis Iast exhortati.on.

It would seem that 13ome p', -'sive inisgiving,
semeo vague presentiment touched bis sou!
with the approhiension that the moments were
too previeoîs to ho lest in rest. lie lingered on
the stairway, while the crowd gazed up at
him with tearful oves, as Elisha at the
ascending propho. lis voice, neyer, perbapis,
surpassed in its music and pathos, fiew,à on
until the candie wbich loe held in his baud,
burned awvay and went out in its socket. ThLe
next morning he was net, for God had taken
blrn.-Abel Stevens, LL.D.

IS TLIY HEART RIGIT?

Have yen within you a repenting heart,
an expectant lioart ? If net, 1 muet write
uipon your seul what George WVhitefleld wrote
ue~n the window-pane with his diamoîîd ring.

eotarried in an olegant lieuse over niglbt, but
found that there Nvas ne God recognized in
that bouse. Before lho left lus roin the
merning, with. bis ring he wrote upon the
window-pane: "One tlîing flîou lackest."
After the guest was gene, the, heusewife came
Up and loeked at the window, and saw the in-
scription, and callod lier busband and lier
children; and God, tbrough that ministry of
the window-glass, brouglit thiei ail te Jeauti.
Though you may t)day bo surrouinded by
coniforts and luxuries, and feel that yeu have
need of xîothing, if you are net the chldren of
Ged, with the signet-ring of Chirist's love, let
mae inscribe upen your Seuls, IlOne thing thon
îackest. " 1 pray yen that, wbatever chie you
may MISS, yen May net miss Heaven. It is
tee briglit a home to lose. Your sou! bas
been bought at tee dear a price. 1 proach
te you of the blood that cleanseth frein ail sin.
Casting all yeur sins bebind yeu, I beg of yen
te start this morning for the kingdom. IlYes,"
you say, IlI will start, but net now." William
III. made proclamation, when there was .a re-
volutien in the north of Scotland, that afl who
came and took the oatb of allegience by the
3lst of Decemborshould be pardoned. Maclan,
a chieftain of a preminent clan, Teaelvel to
returu with the rest of the rebels, but bad
seme pride in being the very last eue that
should take the oath. He postpened starting
for this purpes(d for two, days befcre the ex-
piration of the term. A snow-stoi m impeded
bis way, and befere ho got un te take bis oath
and receive a pardon fromn tie throne the time
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was up and past. While the others wore set
free, 1%IacIain was miserably put to death. Re
started too late and arrived too late. In lik6
maniier some of you are iu prospect of losing
foroyer the amnesty of the Gospel. 'Many of
you will bo forever too late. Remember the
irreparadble mistake, of Maclan 1 Talîage.

A IMINER'S PERSISTENCE.
Caion Wilherforce, relates the following

touching story,-A miner haviug hourd the
Gospe~l preached,determined thcit, if the prom-
ised blessing of immediate salvation were i
deed true, hoe would flot louve the presenceof
the minister whowas deeJaring it, until assur.
od of its possession by himself. Ho waited,
consequeutly, ufter the meeting to speak ý,ýith
the minister, and, lu his; uututored way, said:
Il)Didn't lie suy 1 could have the blessing
now V" IlYes, my frieud." "lThen pray with
me, for I'm flot goin' awa' wi'out it." And
they did pray, these two men, wrestling iu
prayer utitil midnight, like Jacob at Peniel,
until the wrestling miner hourd the silent
words of comfort and cheer. I 've got it
now !" cried the miner, bis face rtfflccting
the joy within; I 've got it now!" The nexT.
day a terrible accident oucurrod at the iîîes-
one of those accidents whiehi 80 frequently
shock us with their horror merely in the
reading of tbeln. The saine minister was
ealled to the scene, and among the mon ctead
and dying was the quivering, alniost breuth-
less, body of this man, whio only the nighit
before, big and brawny, came to hlm. te know
if sulvation could rtially be 1had ' new"1 for the
asking. There was but a fleeting moment of
recognition betweeu the t wo, ore the miner's
soul took flight, but ir. moment ho had
tiine te say, in response te the minister's
sympathy, "fOh I dou't mind, l've got it-I've
got it-it's mine." Thon the naine of the
poor mani weut into the Eist of "killed!' There,
ws's no note made of the royal inheritanoe te
wlâch ho liad but a few bours before como, in-
te possession, through faith in Christ,and al by
bis bolieving grip of the word " now."

"lSINCE THE MARRIAGE-DAY."

"iow long have you been lying bore, Mms.
B -V 

Z"

This question was addressed te a bed-rldden
old womun, whose worn and troubled face teld
a tale of years of suffering.

"lOh!1 a long while now," she replied wearily,
Ccand I don7t suppose 1 shall ever get about
again."ý

"Are you a Christian ?I" Repliod the visiter.
VIm trying te ho one," she answered almost

her fsshy. was silent for a moment and
thon, &R if a new thougbt bad struck him, ho
mnquired, "lDo you ever tiry te ho Mxs. B-V"

<No 1"1 she replied, I am Mrs. B -. "1

"How long have you been Mrkj. B-"
ho pursued.

Il Ever since the iarriage(-duy," she ans-
wered, in somae surprise.

"And have you no doubt about it?"
"None whuatever," sho returned uuhesitat-

ingly; and, hiolding up lier baud, added, "f1
bave k-nowul I %vas Mrs. B-ever since
that ring wvas put ou mny hiand."

"'That is just hiow it is witiî me,' the visiter
said. "'I do ilot try te bo a Christian, but 1
knowv 1 ain one, and that 1 belong te the Lord
Jesus Christ ever since 1 put. out au empty
hand, and recoived hlm as my Suviour. It lf;
by nothing that I have ever doue, or ever
could do, that I have gained overlasting life,
but simply by believing God's recoizd, that,
'whiile we were yot sinners, Christ died for us'
-just reoeiving Jesus as my Substitute, and
believing that now, 'beîng justified by is
blood, we shall be saved fromn wrath through
Hlm,"' Rom.v: 8-9.

It m . a neiv light te tbe poor soul, who
was struggYlinig on lu darkness aud doubt,
seeking by lier own eudeavoums te earu that
everlastiug hife whieh God will soul to ne mnan,
but whichi lie bestows as a fre8 gift upon

"~oovrbelieveth."

" WHAT PROFIT?"

"What la the value of this ostate ?" sald a
gentleman te unother witb wbom. ho was
riding, as they passed a fine> mansien sur-
rounded by fuir and fertile fields.

I don't kuoiv what it is valued at; I know
what it cost its late possessor."l

IlHow niuch?"
"l'Hs soul ?"
A soloînu pause followed this brief answer;

fo the inquirer had net sought flrst the, king-
dom of God and bis righiteousnoss.

'The person referred to wu, the sou of a
pious Ialiouriiîg inan. Early lu life hoe
professed faith lu Chîrist, and ho soon obtained
a subordinate, position lu a mercantile estab-
lishinont inthis city. Ho contiuued temuintain
a reputable religious profession tili ho became
a purtiuer lu tho flrm. Labour thon iucreased.
Ho gave less attention te religion and more
and more te his business, aud tlîe cares of the
world choked the Word Ere lie beeame old
ho ivas exceedingly rich lu money, but se poor
and miserly lu soul that. none wbo knew hlm
would have suspected that ho had ever borne
the sacred naine of Him, who said: " It is. more
blessed te give than te receive." At length hoe
purchased the landed e.stato referred te, built
hlmi a costly mansion, sickened and died.
Juat before ho died ho remar-ed:-4« My pros-
perity bas beon my ruin2' Wbat a price for
wbieh te barter away immortal jey and ovor-
lasting life; yet how mauy de it 1
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MAILeS! 4. A. 1). 30. MÂTT. 20: 17-29.
Golden Text, Hat. 20: 28.

'ý5 OMP. Mark-lO: 32-34, and Luka 18. 31-34.
* Jearus wns agoing to His last Passover. Hie

hadl e--ossed theUordan, to avoid Samaria, then
turr ad southward until lie roachied Ilthe coasts
of *iudva beyond Jordan,"~ Matt. 19: 1. Re-
cro.sîng theý river, lie now teok the direct rond
to Jerusalem, by way of Jerichoa, v. 29. V. 17,
took fthe disciples aparl-many people thronged
the roals at this time, as every maie was re-
quired to be present q.t ti' c Passover, Exod. 23:
17. What Jesus hiad týp say then, %vas for tho
disciples nIone. V. 18, Wego upto .kru.alem-
twice befora this, Jesus had predicted bis
sufferings anîd death, Matt. 16: 21; 17: 22.
The disciples had feit, Ilexceeding sorry," but
now the near prospect of trouble friglitened
them, Mark 10: 32. V. 1.9, Io tlie Gentiles-the
Jews, subjects of the Romans, had no power te
put Jesus to deatli legally, i'-latL 27.- 2, John
18: 31. Mock, scourgc, crucify-literally fulfilled
as we may see by Matt. 27: 29, 26, 35. He
shail 2rise again-this would eacourage the dis-
ciples, and sustain tbem in the days of trial,
1 Cor. 10: 13. V. 201 thle mother-probably
Salome, Mark 15: 40; lier sons-James and
John. The request was theirs, Mark 10: 35,
but they make it through their mother, think-
ing she was more likely te obtain this favour.
;VYorsipping-bow:;ng down or knoeling. V. 21,
Right-left-plnces of honour. In th7y kingdom
-which they still thought te be of this world.

V. 22, drink tlie cup-endure the 8ufferings, the
grief and agony, Matt 26 : 89, 42; comp. Is.
17: 22, Ps. 75: 8. nhe bapfism-affiictbons over-
whelming like a flood, Ps. 69: 1, 2. We are
«ble-and yet in the hour of trial, they, like the
rest, forsookz Jesus and fled, Matt. 26: 41.
V. *23, Ye slisll drink--James, firat of aIl, Acta
12: 2, John Inter on, Rev. 1: 9. Not mi-re fo
give-it was "for them for whomn it had been
prepared by tihe Father.'l V. 24. moved w2lYh in-
dignat ion-t bey tbouglit themsolves as good as
James and John, and naturally resented their
attempt te be put above themn. V. 2-5, Princes

li he Gcntils-king-s and ralers of the nations.
V.f 27, It shail flot beso among you-no Chrisfian
niinister, therefore, bas the right to "llord it
over God's heritage, I Pet 5: 3. This is a
strong proof of the purity of Christian pastors.
The power of the church is spiritual, flot secu-
lar. Your minisfr-your servant. Humility
is the way to true greatness. V. 28, Vite Son
oif man-Jesus, who is called a servant by the
prophets, Is. 42: 1, and by the Aposties, Phil.
2 7. À1 ransom-a price by which the life of
inany has been saved, Acte 20: 28, 1 Pet. 1 :
18, 19. As Christ lay down bis life for us, we
ought te Iay down our lives for the brethren,
1John 3: 16. In other words, be always ready
te help thos in need. Tisu in loving as Christ
loved, in deed and in trntb.

M~ARC 11. A.D. 30. MAr'r. 21. 1-16
Goldent Text, Psalms 118: 26.

'COMP. Mark 11: 1-11, Luke 19: 29-44, and
-~John 12.- 12-19. Six days before the

Passover, Jesus reached Bathany where he
lodged ln the house of Simon the leper, who
seenis to have been a relative of Lazarus, or
who lived with hlm, Matt. 26: 6, Johin 12: 1.
Bothany was fifteen furlonga, from Jerusalcm,
John il:- 18, about two miles. The events of
this lesson took place on the first and second
days of the week. The Saturdiiy or Jewish
Sabbath, was spent by Jesus in Bethany,
John 12: 12. V. 1, Beliphage-a smail village
on the estern dlope of the Mount of Olives.
V. 2, An ass and a colt-Mark and Luke only
mention the colt, because it was this on which
Jesus rode. In the East, kings had often used
the aas in this way, Jud. 10: 4. Bring tliem-
the Lord was probably 'well, known We the pro-
prietors. They did flot object, but s~ent the
colt at once, when they knew who it wa8 for,
Luke 19: 33, 34. V. 5, See Zech. 9: 9, daugh-
ter of Zion-Jerusalem. .Afeek-patt-to
those who injure hlm, Matt. il ; 29. V. 7,
the-ir clotlies-t.heir mantles. V. 8, Spread their
garrnenfs-as a mark of respect and honour.
C'ut down branches, of palm, John 12: 13. The
carrying of palm. branches was a symbol of joy
and peace among the Jews, Rev. 7:- 9. V. 9,
Hosanna, a Syriac word, meaning, Save now;

sed as a joyful acclamation. Son of David-
the Messiah. .Blessedishe-Psaîm. 118: 26. The
mu1titude'evident1y thought that the long ex-

eted kingdom of the Messiah wvas about to
begin, Mark Il: 10. V. 10, The city was movcZ

-much excited. V. 12, Int thec tcm ple-,this
onlyhapene onthe morrow, Mark 1-

only Illooked around upon ail things,»1 and re-
turned to Bethany in the evening, Mark il : 11.
Cast ouf all thcm that sold-The Jews had made
a klnd of market-p!aoe of the outer court of the
temple, altho'igh it was the place set apart for
the Gentiles v-ho came te Jerusalemn to wor-
ship. ln purifyipg the temple, the Lord vindi-
cates the rigbt.-i of the Gentiles, the text quot-
cd confirms this, 15. 56: 7. V. 13, A den of
thieves-they cheated and robbed the poor, whe
bad to buy victima from themfor sacrifices.This
was the second timo that Christ had cleaxisad
the temple, John 2: 13-17. V. 15, The children
-the priests thought it highly improper that
children should be heard praising .lesus in the
temple, and appe1aled te him. te stop> them, as
on the precedcilngday, some Pharisees hnd
also desired himote roprove bis disciples for
the same thing, Luke 19: 39. V. 16, thec nzutfI
of babe-Jesus takes the cbildrenIs pairt. Uoe
loves to hear theru praising God, Matt. 19 : 1-4,
18: 6. He wants our hearts to be pu.reand
holy, as temples to (Qod.
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M!iRc 18. A..D. 30. M1ýATI. 21: 33 -46 j APRKL 1.
Golder. Text, John 1: Il.

ýOM. ark 12:- 1-12, and Luke 20: 9-19.
FIJ The Scribes and <rhief prios ivre very
angry at Jesuis, when hie had cast out the
buyers and sollers fr.om the temple. They
souglit hov they mighit destroy hitu, Mark 11:
18. Withi this end ini view, they came to humi
as ho was walkin-, ln the temple, and askt3d
hlm Il By wlîatauthority lie did these thing ."
Jesue hiaving auswered thoin, told them, aise
tbree parabces. The second of thiese forms the
Bubjeet of tis lesson. V. 33, A houqeluder-
a master of a fi-tily-God, the Father of al
Hie croatures. A ainyard-ai fieldl where vines
are CuItivaté:ed> the bouse of Israel, 18. 5: 7;
hedged it-inclosed it with a fence of growving
thoras; digqed a wine pres-ý-a place for the
large vat that raoeived the juice of the grapes
trodden or pressed above it; built a towver-for
the wal-chmaii, who kept thieves and noxious
anim4is aiway, Is. 5: 2. Ail these details are

gvnto show that God gave lis chcsen peo-
p1 i the hielp and protvoction they needed,
om9: 4. V. 34, ri.; scrvant--the prophiets3;

the husbardmn-those 'who liad te cultivate
the vineyard for the owner, the Jewishi priests.
V. 35,' beat one, etc,-soe Lulke 13: 34. V. 37,
Rtis son-Mark says, His only- son, well bolov-
ed, Markt 12: 6, Mat'_ 3: '17. Evidontly
Jesus, the only begotten Son cf Ced, ail men
abould honour, evon as they honour the
Father, John 5: 23. .Rcvrence-treat with re-
spect. V. 38, the hecir-the sin cf the Jetwishi
prlestswas not one cf i2noranco. They knew
that Jesus wýas the " leir,» Psalnis 2: 8, Heb.
1: 2. V. 89, cast hua out-Jlesus was taken eut
of.Jerusalemto be crutrilied on MINount Calvary,
Luke, 23: 33. V. -10, Whui£t ii he do-by this
question Jess brings the Jows te condomn
themeselvos, for they answer in v. 41. Hie ii
miserably destçroy, etc. Tlîey did sot yet under-
stand that Jesue liad been speakin-i cf tliem.
V. 42, T'he stone--represcittin- the Lord Jesns
who wae Ildespised and rejected cf mon " Is.
5â: Ô; the head of the cotrier-thie foundatios cf
the Churelh, Eph. 2: 2<)0, 1 Pet. 2: &S8. The
Lord's doing-ont cf bis great love for the
-world, lio gave His only Son, John 3: 16; mnar-
velous-wcnderful evesn tz) r.ngels, 1 Pet. 1: 12,
much more to in. V. 43, Tit k-iyqdom of God
-the Jews wotil-1 soon ceaso te be the paculiar
people of God.*tlî', salvation they <iospised wNva
about te ho sent to the Gentiles, AÂsL 923: 28;
thefruils thetreof-tlhe righiteousnoss that, comes
from a knowledge andi fear cf God. V. 44,
shall bc broken-1l ho kinczdom of Christ wvill
grow lu spitecf ail opposition. Those who re-
jert hini shall perishi forever. Ged is long
auffering, but if lus warnings and calls are per-
sistently resisted, hie May withdraw, and leave
men te eat the fruit cf their own ways, Prov.
1: 29, 31 ; Htb. 4: 7.

A. D. 30. M~r.22: 1-14
Golden Text, Rev. 19: 0.

<ESUS on this day, tho last of his public
m rinistry, solemnly calîs once more, the

Jews who rojected humi to repentance. H1e
warns thein cf the awful conseque tices cf that
rojlection. Hoe knew that it would ho in vain,
for ho liad wev*. over Jerusalera net loîîj before,
Luke 19 - 41-44.Yet by anothor parablo hgives
thein an alineet final warning. Soon there will
be ne remedy for theni, sen 2 Chron. 36 : 15,
16, and the privileges they despised, milI ho
given te others whÊo ;vill prize them, butter.
This parablo is foun-i only in Matthew, ai-
thoughi the one iu Luke 14 : 18-24, resombles
it closely. V. 2, The kingdeon cf heaven-the
dealinge cf God with mon under the Gospel,
Hie way cf governing. He le pepresented by a
certain king. The marriage-or rather the wed-
ding fea'st, typifies the blessinge cf the Gospel,
te whichi ail are isvited. V. 3, his servants-
Hie messengers, prophets, aposties, and minis-
te:s; then& that wcre bùdden-His covenant peo-
ple, the Jewe. V. 4, other servants-the message
was oftea ropeated, 2 Chron. 24: 19, Matt. 23:
34; fatlings-fat animais, such, as Iambe or
calves, 2 Samn. 6: 13; all thtings are ready-Gozd
has doue ail that could be dono fer sinuers.
But many are nover ready te obey whien 11e
cal le: V. 5, mazde ight of it-deemed it unim-
portant, cared nething for it. The very way
in which many hiearers of the Gospel are daily
acting. Oue te his farni-Luko 14 : IS-19;
merchtadisqe-traffic. Many work liard te niake
money and soldom, if ever, give a thouglit te
treasure in lieaven. V. 6, .;pi&fuily-the
preachiag cf the Gospel awakens a bitter hos-
tility in c,-rtain men. They aueai1 God'e ser-
vainse with insulte and abuse, and when they
have liad the power, they have often, slin
them. They do this because they hate God,
Johin 16: 2, 3, Heb. il: 35. V. 7, dcstroyed
these murdereTs-In the siege cf Jerusalein
eleven *huadred thousand people perishied.
(Josephius.) The city and templ1e were utterly
destroyed, se Dan. 9: 26. V. 9, In the high-
zvay.'-among the Gentiles, Acts 28: 5926-28.
V. 10, bad and good-Christ cati save the vilest
aluner, as well as the mas whoun the world
calis virtuos. Ail equally noed His grace to
be eavo:i, R~om. 3: 23. V. il, a wcdding gar-
ment-long white robes wvore usually supplied
te guests at wedding feaets. This main prefer-
red hie own apparel, a type cf those whlo pre-
fer their owa righteousnoss te that of Christ,
]s. 64: 6; 61: 10. It is not enough to ewill-
1 ng t o e aved, if we do net consentio e o ei
God's own way, Col. 2: 18, 23. V. 13, ouler
darkness-imageo, cfuturA puniiihment, Matt
8: 12. V. 141, few chosen-not that Ged wouid
net save ail mon, 1 Tim. 2: 4, but that many
will net corne te Christ te ho saved, John 5:
f40.

Vtc 5011 geiceted.
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COTLAND: On New «Year's day, the new
church off the "lQuarrier Orphnn Homes"

Bridge of \Veir was opened. A very handsome
church, costing $25.000, the gift of a lady, 1
understand, in rnemoria.-n. It is seated for
1000 persons, and -%as well filled by the
chidren, the workers, and friends froin the
neigliboring places. After service. conduded
by your humble servant, the comninunion off the
Lord's Supper %vas partaken of by ail present
whio 'were willing to participate, on a simple
profession of faith in tho Lord Jesus Christ. IL
was a most interesting occasion, and with al
the suirrounidinge, most lhelpful to ouir Christian
faith. Mr. Quarrier's work is entirely a work
for God, and for Hus children, wlio, on thecir
reception into the bouse, %vere in utter des9ti-
tution, but whose bright ani checery faces, now
tell off flu abundane nrovided by a Heavenly
Fathier, in Ris attention te their every want.
The Lord blesn tho -%orker and bis work.
Jiorty at the Homes in answer to prayer and
faith f But among the poor Crofters'in the
Lewe-s muelh destitution andlpo-iiive3 want. In
a house with biusband ant! wife and four
chuldren, there is oie bel, withi one blanket;
the neigbibours talking the children- Another
mother bu.s had no shoes for five years. One
family lias two barrels of potatees, and ne
nueai; another bas a litile ineal, but no
potatoos. I suippose butche- -ieat is never
seen. Our poor feilow-conntryxnen are suifer-
ing soyerely; One bousehold biaving had ne
food for a week, found a nest of e.,gs and iived
on the pr-c>ceeds for a week following. Another
great temperance meeting bas heen heald in
Free Assemnbly Hall, Edinburgbi, presided
over by the Lord Provost, Sir J. Clarke, the
first occasion on which the Lord 1rovost bas
taken se prominent a part: Sir Wilfred
Lawson in bis usual facetions humour, re-
marking that in Ireland the way to -the leuse
of Commons by an aspirantw~as throughi the
jail: but in Eng]and the pathi to honours iii
the Hanse off Lords was tbrouglh the hrsiwery 1
In our obituary we have a very beavy record
for this year already. In the churches, two
leaders have departed. In the establishied
church there wvos Dr. Phiin, wivo for tw'enty
years has conducted the affairs of the Home

Mision.Bordwith the nient niarked sutces
and witbiout fee or roward. A son of the
mianse, be was settled for some tirne in
Galashieils, and remained in the churcli nt the
Disruption period. On reoeiving the appoint-
ment to tho Home Mission, ho resigned his
charge, and eyer since ho bas given hiniseif
up ta the work of the church. Ris presence
and çvoice will be ranch missed in the General
Assembhly, where bis leadership as au evangel-
ical aid safe counsellor was £rreatiy pri7Rd. 1thle
Free Oburch mourns the loss off Dr. Wm. XViI-

son, aged 80, senior clerk of the Assombly
curator of the Sustentation Fund, convener of
the committees on the principles of the Free
Church, on lemperance, aýid on Hiome Mis-
sions. Dr. Wilson wvas a native of Berwicksh ire,
wvas licensed in 1833, elected to the chiair of
the lioderator in 1966, becamp. 3inior Clark in
1868, and Seniior Clerk on the deatli of Sir
Henry 'Moncrieff in 1883. Ho also will be
mucli missed. There died durin.- the saie
week, in Edinhurgh, Robert Herdman R1. S.
A., aise a son off the nianse, and a brother of
the 11ev. A. W. Herdinan, forinorly of
Pictou, N.S. and now Inini3ter of the parisli of
Rattray, Perthshire. Mr. Ilrdînan "%as one
of the most eminont portrait painters of the
day; his works are strown ail over the conntry.
One of his Nvorks-' Afte.r the battie," bîangs lu
the National Ga.llery and is well ktnowni te ail
Edinburgt. visitors, while "P.rince Charle-s in
the bouse of an adherent" enjoys a wor-ld-wide
reptitatiQu. Ilis death wvas quite sudden and
unexpeeted. Ou1 the clercicai sideý of the bouse,
tliree menibers of the famiilv have lîeldl Rat-
tray manse in succession. i3ut alongside of
death is xîow life. Our snowdrops are up, and
ini more than one place, the rose, and rhodod-
endron are in bloom. - -- Tle 11ev. A1. Marshall,
Inveresk, formerly of Callander, bas accepted
a ealu to the Scots Chiurchi,.t\Ielbourne, Aus-
tralia; Stipend,£1200. D.

IRELAND-Of recent deaths in thn min-
istry, the following may be mentioned :-The
11ev. Robert Lock-hart, of Hilltowîî, near lîath-
firland, -%lio was over 58 yoars in the ministry;
the 11ev. Rîobert <3anble, of (Jastledawson,
County Derry, over 38 ypars in the ministry;
and the 11ev. K-7inland Fishier. of Raffrey,
County Donwn, 414 vears in the mainistry. The
11ev. John Forbes, LL.D., lias been ordained
and inducted into the chîarge of Strean Church,
Newtonards, which was vacated at last As-
sembly, by the election of Professer Toid
.Martin te, the chair of Christian Ethics. An-
oudier of the ministers bas entercd the field of
authorship, the Rev. James Ileron, of Oundela,
a suburb, off Belfast. The subject off the work
is IlThe Teaching of the Twelve Alpostles'" Its
bearing on Doctrine and Churcb fioverniment
is dis.-ussed at length. The notices of the
work iii pajpers and magazines are very flatter-
ing. The ]lgv. George Wilson, who for some
years lias been minister of Canonbury, near
London, lias been olected superintendent of a
department in the Bible House of the British
and Foreign Bible Society. Ho is a native of
Ballymena, County Antrim, and is a nepbew
of Professor Killen. For years past ho bas
been doing work for the Religions Tract
Society. The 11ev. William Wright, wlîo is uit
the head of the editorial departmnt of the
Bible flouse, is alsoan Irisbnian. Rie is author
of the "lEmpire orf the Hittites2, H.
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CANADA-The Rev. Enowch Wood, one of the
fathers of the Methodiat Cliurch, bas passed
away at tha patriarchal age of eiglity-four.
Mir. Wood entered the ministry in 1825, ad
was one of the oarly missionaries, sent out te
Canada by the Wesieyan Church. Ho 'was
for mnany years eecretary of the Mission
B3oard, and was mucli esteeme6d.T h .Me
Rev. Dr. Court-ney of St. Pau?~s <Jhtrch, Boston,
lias been unanimotisly elected Bishop of Nova
Scotia by the Anglican Synod. Dr. Courtney
la an E nglishmnan, ordained in 1865. He is
stili in the prime of life, and i8 said to bo a
hiighily accomplishod and able minister, of
mnode.rate3 vijw's ini regard to church poiitics.
Hie nas incumbent of St. Jude's, Glasgow, for
six years, and came te this country about
twvelve years ago. Dr. Courtney he~d high
positions in New York and also in Chicago,
before lus remioval te Boston. .... The
students of Queen's tTnive-rsity,.Kingsten, have
crowzied tie groat effort that has baen made
te raise quarter of a million of dollars for the
Jubilc Endowment Fund of that Institution,
by contributing 58,000 te complete the amiount
aimed at. Tis la flot only a very important
event lii the history of that Ujniversity, but it
ia probably a demonstration of devotion te
alma mater not surpassed, if indeed ever
equalled, by the alumni of any educational
institution.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

H~1E THiRD SAIBBATHI 0F MÂucII is the
day appointed by the General As-

sembly for taking up collections for thlis
fund. There are very few of ourcorga
tions now-a-days, who ivilI be content to
take Up a plate-collection for this or for
any of the schemes of the churcli. They
have nearly ail Ioa7incd a more excellent
way-some througli the schedlule system,
others by local xnissionary associations,
hiouse-to-house visitation, and personal. can-
vasa. Therti is ineoeoe method suited to the
varied circurustances of ail. Each congre-
<ration mnust, choose for itself that wvhiclr best
lits it; the main thiug is that the support of
oux Missions should bo baseci on some
well-considercd system. But it must bo
Temembered that no system, hiowever geod
it may seem in theory, or on paper, will
avail unlesa it is faithfully aud judiciously
worked out in detait. It wiil not work
itself. The schedule system requires busi-
ness tact, and involves a good deal of cor-

rospondenco. The plan of visitation do-
mands the co-operation of a staff of willing
ivorkers in eich congregation. Whon the
chiurch as a whole is thoroughly oducated
on the great question of Christian Giv*ing,
the plate-coloction may after ail bo as goo
a mctliod as any-but not tili tbien.

Detailed information respecting our
foreigu missions is oasily within the reach
of ail. It mnay be fouud in the printed
minutes of Assembly, or in the yoar book
publishind by Mr,. C. Blackett iRobinson,
Toronto, and sold by ail booksellers ; failing
these, a protty full resumé of our -foreigiu
mission work may be found in tho Soptem-
ber xiumber of the RECO.RD. Lot it suffice
liero to say that in saon foreign, fields we
hava twenty-one ordained Canadian mis-
sionaries, and seven ordained native mission-
aries, five, lady missionaries from C-anada;
some fifty un-ordained preachors and
eanrlss at the least 175 native teachers

adcatoechists-making; a total number -of
about 220 labourers under the supervision
of our Foreign MIission Coxnmitteo. The
numuber of native communicants in these
flelds is upwards of 3,000, with at lcast as
many seholars rceiving rehigious instruction
in schools.

The estimated amount. required frein the
Canadian Chnrch for thiswork for the cur-
ront year la $79,000; not that this will
cover the actual outlay, for a very consider-
able amount is annually contributed by the
ficlds themselves, some of which are already
looking forward to self-support and self-
goverument in the near future.

Rnuviv.u-At Saltsprings and neighbouring
districts in Pictou County, N. S., there hias been
a remarkable revival of religion. At Salt-
springs aýlone 217 persons were added te the
communion, and sat at the Lord's table for the
first time on the first day of the year. The
work is stiil going on.

FrRTBER 1JITON.-A PrOPOSSl te unite With th&
Presbyterian Church in ~Canada, is now being
earnestly snpported by leading mon couneed
with the (« K.rk" 'Iongregations in Pictou
county. The most amicablâ relations prevail
between ail parties. St. Andrew's churcb,
New Glasgow, has led in the movement, and
decided, The fsdand Gluardicrn says, te seek ad-
ission te the PreSbyteian Churéh in Canada.
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falenRevA.-Dr Lyall, oeof acen huchs be-n T o l ron .- massivs and beautiful ohurch,

PalenROA.-r Lyl eon ofcth en rhsbro th7afi-Romanjlr, stylo, has superseded theHalifax. Dhosnoly littie odifice that as donc duty for a goneration.fessers in Dalhousie College, Hlfx Dr. It wu oponed on the 15th of January, by 11ev. D. D. Mlo.
Lyall fel.l on the ice and broke bis arm, and !AtAl, of Barrie and 11ev. G. )W. Stevenson (,Methodist).
dis]ocated and broke his tbigli. Dr. Lyall CoR5E1'TE, liuron.-A handsomo brick chturch wnaa

ononed on the 22nd of Jauuary, by Rev. Jas. Pritchard,
being advanced in years, the accident i.s ail of Forest, an.d 11ev. J S. Lochoad, of Parkhbill. It is tho-
the more serions. Our worthy Mederator, Dr. first church ever built in this new district, and aost
Burns, aise fell and broke his wrist. Mv. D. Iabou 2000 .B- A new chure'h was dedicateui on
Bears, a young man of great promnise, who was January Sth; Revs. D>. McDonald and R. MUeLeod
engaged in missionary work at Indian llead, oficiating. Seated for 300, cost about $3,300.

N.WT..die thre n Jnuay, Bera vry New Chu-relies have also been optuaod at Medonte, onN. WT..die thra n Jauar, atÀB a erytho 111h of December, and at Penetanguishino, on the-short illniess, greatly larnented by the people 8th of January.
te, whom he ministeied. Bety. W. T. Mac- Kingsburyv, Qucbec.-Rev. J. Rl. MacIuLeod andI family

nominaed bybave taken possession of a commoaious and comfortableMvdlen of Woodstet!k, bias been noiae ymanso erected for thflm by the congregation, at a cost ofseveral Presbyteries as Moderator ef next $2100.
Ganeral Assembly.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
BEAVERTo-., Lindsay,-Rev. D. C. Johnson,

of Oil Springs, was inducted te, Knox Church
on the 1Oth of .January.

PAISLEY, Brice.-Rev. T. Johnston, of Lobe
and Caradoc, was inducted on February 2lst.

QUIDENsvILLs, 2'oronto.-Rev. A. U. Campbell
was inducted on the 4th of February.

Ono, Barrie.-1%r. A. F. Miýclenzie, was in-
ducted on the 14th of February.

CALLs.-Rev. Dr. Jardine bas accen)ted a eall
te Prince Albert. Beginta. 11ev. A. Gaudier,
of St. Marks MNission, Toronto, son of 11ev.
Joseph Gandier, of Fort Coulonge, Lanar. de
Renfreup, is eallod to sueceed Dr. Archibald in
St. Thomas, Lo)ndon. 11e-,v. J. W. Cameron,
late of Richimond 111, to North Morningten,
Strafford. 11ev. James Blair te, Greenfield, St.
John. 1ev. A. W.ý Dobson te Esson and WiUlis
Churches, Barrie.f

Dn3,rissioNs.-Rev. Dr. Smellie, of Fergus,
and 11ev. S. Mylne, of St. Andrew's Church,
Smith'e F ails, have intimated their intention
of retiricsg from the active duties of the min-
istry. 11ev. Ewan Macaulay resigas the charge
of West Puslincb, Guelph. 11ev. Angus Mac-
leoý, of North Bruce and St. Andrews, Sau-
g een, Bruce. 11ev. Jrihn McLeed, MD., of

Maxville, Glcngarry.

CHURCH AND MA2;SE.
Buizs' Cnuisuon, Saria, wus oponed for worship on

ibbo ISuh of January, by Rev. Dr. James, of Walkerton.
The church is in the Norman-Gothie style, cruciforin,
eated fcr 300 and cost $6AW. cxrhwsrcnl

Ml!;sxsr&, lfanitoba.-A rew hr wsecnl
opened heme by 11ev. Alexander MoArthur, of Shoal
Lako.

KÂ&ILops, Columbi.-Theoopening of tho newehurch
on tho Ist of January, Wis a great ovent in tho history of
Kamloops. It is a fine building, cost $5,000 andI is de-
signed to bo the spiritual home of ail donominations ln
the place. Rev. J. A. Chishior seems te bo themt1na..
ging director.

Cyrpass R.rVFR M[anitoba.-Rov. Dr. Bryco opencd a
neat frame churdi on tho lStb.ofJianuazy -it was ereet-
cd entiroly by volunteer lab ir, and, te SLOW hiow thoy
do things in tho Nortb-WVeit, it is said that services
were conduLeted in it enly four dava aBter the building
was comxnenced 1

GLSNÀU.LA'I Gszel.7-On the 8th of Jazsuar ahband-
isoe $5.000 curch was opened for worahip, Principal
Cayeu officiat!Dg in tho morning snd B..Y. J. Campbell,
of Listowell, lu the even Dg.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

Winnipeg has lest iMr. Pithiado. Six
months age, no one coulci bave bolieved that
our twe strong, ehurches, Knox and St An-
drew's, around whieh ail the ethers rally,
should to-day be pasterless. But 8o it is: 'Mr.
Gordon gene to, tho Atlantic Coast, and 1-r.
Pitblado te, the Placifie. Rlev. James Fleek of
Montreal, bas received an abscluteiy unani-
meus and enthiusiastie eall te Knox Churchl.
Should he âeccept, his sphere, though heavy,
will be oneZ the most hopeful and satisfyingL-
in the whole church. It is tee soion te speak
of 31Ir. Pitblado's successor. An interesting
churcli epeaing took place in, January, at
Cypress River, Presbytery cf Brandon. 11ev.
Dr. Bryce of Manitoba Collega, conducted the
services, and Iectured on thie " Story of the
Earth" on thô evening following. R1ev. D.
Staîker of Gladstone, bias been called away
hurriedly to Ontario, by the death of his father,
the resuit of an accident, A considerable
number of points throughout the Presbyteries
of the Northwest, are supplied this winter by
students from the Eastern Colleges who are
lying over for the year. Among these are
Messrs. Fortune at Elkborn, Ross at Niverville;
Lowry at Killarnev, MeKerchar at Beulah,
and se on. T-No excellent young moen from,
the U. P. Church in Scotland, Wilson at
Dougjas, and «Miller at Beissevain, are doing
goodservice fcr us at these points. Rev. Mr.
Regerson, who was reoeived at last Assembly,
continues te supply the vacant congrogatien,
of First Church, Brandon. The missionary
spirit bas tak-en strong hold of the Northwest
The aý P. R. being now the favourite lime of
travel te, China and JapanWinnipeg is favour-
ed. with Many outgoing missionaries caUling.
On a single Sabbatli lately, Mr. Goforth and
three American missionaries goingr te Japan,
took part in the services of Knox and St.
Andrew's Churches, WinnipeZ. Thse studente
of Manitoba College have raisedl a consider
able amount of money for missionary purpose8
by holding concerte in the leadinZ towns in
Manitoba. Thse lest waa beld in Winnipeg, on.
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8th of February. The Railway agitation in
Manitoba, lias resulted in the retirement of
the Norquay Government and the accession of
the Liberals to power. TL'ere will be, a gener-
al election in a few montbs. Event now, there
are fourteen Presby terians in the, Local lieuse
of 35 memtbers, and a number of these are eid-
ers in the Kirk. We hope for much front them.

B.

~EV. JOHN SMITH, mainister of Erskine
SChurcli, Toronto, died -very suddenly

at lis residonce, in that City, on the 2Oth of
January. On the previeus Sabbathi, Mr.
Smith preadlied, tiorning- and eveuing,
with lis usual vigour and acceptance. On
the evcning prceding his decease, ho at-
tended thc meeting te bid iuv. Jonathan
Gofortlh fîtrcwell, apparently in lis usual
hcalth and spirits. Shortly after reacbing~
home, hoi was prostrate-l by a stroke of apo-
plexy, and died et 2.50 a.m. the niext moru-
in-. Mr. Smithx wts au earnest and popu-
lai minister, a powerfuxl preadher, and a
man of broad sympathies, and will be
greatly misscd in Toronto, where lews
unîversally rcspected. Mr. Smith -was a
native of County Armaghi, Ireland, hemn in
1824. Hoe came with lis parents te Canada
whon tîrc years of age. fle studied for
tho rainistry at 1•nox College, mraduatin" lu
1851, and ;vas shortly afterwards ordained
as minister of the Canada Preshyterian
churci at Bowmanville. In 1875 le wau
translated to Toronto. Tjnder bis energetic
leadership, a handsome new dhurci ivas
erected, which. becaine the centre of a

lgeand influential congregation. Mr.
Smith leaves a widow and four childien te
mouru their sudden bereavement.

manifcsted te, the very las. Mr. Milieu
was a native of Derry, Ireland, and came te
New Brmunswick in, 1846. lis ministry wasi
exercised in Rlichmond, Bocabec, Waweig,
Baillie, and otiier districts where the toil
was suere and the need great. Hoe wva an
earnest, faithful, self-sacrificing and de~-
voted pastor-greatly beloved byhis peuple.

iRMn. NEIL McINNON, Of Mosa, London,
died suddcnly on the 8t1 of Januaiy. The
deceased wvas a native of 'I'yee, Scotland,
was oducated for the xinistry at Knox Col-
lege, Toronto, and was successively uijuistr
of WVardsville and Belmont before entering,
on the charge of Mosa, in 1877. - le was
a most estimable and . useful minister, and
his death is a great loss te the, durch at
large, as well as te, a large circle of friends.

MR. Tuom.As McCRmiEý many years eider in
the con.-regation of Chiippava, dîed ini January,
in the 72nd year of bis age. Hie vas among
the last of the old residents whlo rexnembered
the battles of Queonstown Height8 and
Lundy's Lane.

MI. JAMEs DOUGAe, for over forty yeara an
eider of Knox Church congregatio4i, St Cath-
erines, Ontario, died on the 16th October iast.
Hie was a faitliful eider, and a warm-hearted
and devoted Sabbatb-School teacher . aud
superintendent.

<~ANTO ESPIRITU :-We bave a note freint
our missionary te this island, .Rev. Joseph

.Annand, intimating that hoe and. his wife are
well. Their new home is ou a smail islaud
about a quarter of a mile fromt the main isl-
and. This isiet is about a mile long and hlU
a mile, wide. Thore is a village on it, with
soute inifluential natives. The bay between it

REv. WiLLAÂ MýNiI.rFN, St. Andrew' s New and Santo is a pretty sheet of water, fo rMing
Brunwic. W rerette rcor th detha good harbour with a lovely sandy Leachi.

Blusi'g.Wergrttorcodth eab The, land on Sante rises gradually from, the
ou the 30th January, of Rey. «William Mii- sea te a hieight of 6000 or 7000 feet, $e the
leu, late pastor of Bocabec and Waweig. whole, surroundinga are beautiful. The
Mr. Millen's lealth lad beau failing for two ' man"e" is a comfortable weather-board
or thice years, ewing ninly teavr building wi.th galvanized ion roof, ceiled and

toa'eyliued throughout with layers of tarred paper.
severe accident whicl bef611 him in falling' There are four reooxs in the mnain building,
eut of lis carniage. Ho obtained leave freont aud kitchen, bath-rooni aud pantry besides.
last General Assembly te -retire from, the There, 8 aise, "la ýjDphet's chamber." Tho-.
active duties of thc iuinistry. Thouglh bis clearing in which it stands is carved eut of
bodily strengtl was faiig, bis m * u the dense, tropical forest Somte magnificent
tiuued as clear and vigorous as ever ; aud a flower gardon la iu the preparatory stage.1
lis interest iu the cause of Ohrist was On the whoie, 3f. Ànnand la faurably liin-.
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pressed with the p lace and the people, and has fruits unlesq solid, real, k<qrd, genuine work go
etrong hopos of being usefuil to them. Thero before. Taking ail in ail, I neyer saw Esuch a
is a very largop population, liowover, on Santo,, willingness on the part of sc0 many tJhIiinese
and lio says it ivould requiro at ieast thiree -(they are not Pi-po-koau) as duri g timis trip
morei missionarjes t,> workc the mission advan- made down. around Sin-kang, etc. 1i nover
tageousiy. In the meantime, the Annands received sncb a tremondous reception. Neyer
are oarnestiy grappling witlî tAie language,; hiad so many leave their fielde and work to
which is quito difforent froin that of Anei-; ielcome me and attend services. Don't think
tyum, whore they were formerly. There je a ail such, and a thousand tiines as much more,
fair prospect that the French wiii leave tho 1wilI carry me away. Different motives wiil be
New Hebrides very soon. 1at work-, and. ý dlaim, without any sluzr modesty

TniUNAD: -Reports from our teachers in to know Qometiiing abu ai! ths 6hne an
Trinid.ad indicate steady and rapid progrees., also to talta thera into account. In one word,
The schools are well attondod. Ail the toachi- don't think they will be ba-ltized in 1887 or
ers are in goo(i health. M1iss COPELAND'i3.1888. At the samoe timo it je a glorou8, a
school, San Fernando, hiad 160 pupils on the grand opportunity. Two iion came up for 300
roll. Ono of lier assistants, Josephi Benny, xymnbooks. "Trust in God, but keep the
bas returned to, India with bis parents and powder dry." That's the idea in a nuteheli. If
other mninbers of lus family. Joseph je but' anyone should bo disappointed at resuits from
14 years of age.- He wvas a very big boy- ail tAxis, Ifor one, ivill flot lie. I will soc, -wbat
weighing 200 lbs. Ilie influence wvith the I oxpect, and if God exceeds our expectations,
.hiidren -was excellent. Jacob Corsbie was at so mucli the better, and at any rate will give
Priîucestown, but is now adain at San Fer- Hium ail-ail the praiso and glory. for ever and
nando, and is very useful. The Sabbath ever.
a«hool ie progressing favourably. Miss SEM.%- This je the region travelled most by me,
PLB repurtb that232 cijildren had been enrolled barefooted, many years ugo, when going in
iuring tho year at Princestown echool. The1 amoiîgst the savages. Sin-kang was one of our
monthly average did not excoed 150. Very flrst stations.
tnenoficial results of teaching are apparent. Rerneinher the missionaries bore. I moan,

Mr. GniSON, writing fromn Demerara, reports very particularly, the native missionaries-the
many inquirors after the truth. Many are preachers. 'often, wondeir at the Foreign
,onvinced that Christianity is the more excel- Missionary, who, cornes abroad now-a-days on
lent way. Mohaminodans are the most per- fine railways and steamers, being lifted up ut
sistent and influeutial opponents of the truth. once qubove hie fellows and the native mitsuon.-

unies do littie regarded. 1, personally, taught
nearly flfty natives, who are now preaching
the everiasting gospel, and belping to build up

Xoritozt.tho Churcli of Christ in tAxis beloved isle. I
ask fixe Canadian Church to keop that always

L=BRFRo Dit McE:,Y-Cntined. in view. My colleugue, Mr. Jainieson, is a
Lm~ru FOM u. AcKÂ-COltiULe. rost faithful, wdling and devoted worker

SUNDAY, 6th November. though flot thorough fy acquainted 'with ai
(D~ depurtments of the work, and no0 man on earth

OME tme Ion gbefore cock-crowing1, 'We could ho ail at once. It must be graduai. Not
made for Te- 1han preached five the ieast le the pleasantness of biniseif and

Uies, but flot fivo different sittings. When Mrs. Jamieson. XVe ail approciate that as we
tbrough, 1 asked them to, disperse; they said, do uq1ling hearts.
that they would sit there tili I spoke aguin. I "Fo Thn' h idmdtepwr
im7nediately announced another subject, and And ail the glory iwaits Thy name,
had another service. Bus-y ail day, because Lot ev'ry saint Thy graco adore,
the Dreacher was in bed 'witli foyer. SliLaht And i5ound in songs tbeir Ioud Amen."
attack though. Monday, 7lh-Came bacl to,
Twong-lek. Two mandariue wvere tboro, and al
so, frieudiy t, nme. luesday, 8tlx-assed.
tbrough Tho-a-hng ; went into tho bis to, see a
sick couvert; hurried on toffin-tbing and Bang-
kah; arrived juet in tinie te take a steani
launcli to, Tamenii. Since, 1 bave been teaching
in the college, shall 1 cail the crowde 1 saw anâ
addressed, tbe kindness, tbo welcomes, the
apparent interest, etc., a great movomont, an
awakening, a revival? Not so. I haie neyer
yet seen bore whut would be caUled a " revival "
in thxe West. I tiepan, in tho common accepta-
tion. And I have not seen fruits anywhere
during ail the puet yeare witbout hard, hard
work, and we have ne business to look for

G. n. MÀOKÂY.

L=rru P~Rom IRnv. JORlN JAMIESON.
TAmsui, 20tlx Docember, 1887.

Dean Dr. Wardrope,-
In Canada you airoady know that mnch

labour bias been expended, and augreat work uc-
compiied hero, but 1 think it important tbut
tbe i bole churcli should know that a definite
plIan of aperation bas been. carried eut front thxe
beginning. Witbout thie the aunount of labour
expended would be comparatively barren in
resulta. Natives, who know the Chinese, ai-
though they often speak of Dr. Mack-ay's de-
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Votion and superior talents, attribute the SuC-
cess of this mission not only to these, but to
the wisdom of hie plan of wvorkrng.

The aimn froin the beginnuiug lias been to
have a chureb from among the people,
controlled, tauglit, and supported by themc-
selves. Without a number of natives bejing
first trained, this could not be. Thus, Dr.
Mackay, very soon aýter Iandi.ng, began to fol-
low out as far as possible, Christ's own mnethod
of workiug: in first training men and thien
sending themn to teacli oers. Band after
band of young men have been trained and
sent into the field. The establishment of an
ind(epýiendet native churcli, of course, cannot
be, accoplished in a day, the work must be
gradual. AUl the native preachers, though, in
the field and at work, and aithougli the first
baud have been 15 years under training, are
stili being taugbt.

You wvill see that this plan precludes the
necessity of many foreign missionaries, hence
they have not been called for. For the sake
of ecouomy, as well as to have the natives take
more interest and feel their responsibility, the
work as far as possible lias been given into
their bauds. I have often thougit that with-
ont a knowvledgo of facts, also without know-
in Dr. Mackay's own jndgment of what is

set, rnany iu Canada may suppose that if
-ouly more foreign missiqp.aries were sent the
work here would be stili more prosperous.
Such a. course -would be a great mistake. Any
mnissionary sent would feel that hie wac awk-
wardly situated wheu he found that ail the
work lie could hope to do, was being already
-doue by natives. Also, on the point of econ.
omy. more floreigu missionaries means miore
bouse accommodation, costing thousanda of
dollars, besides out ft aud aiary.

If natives are to train others they must
themselves firàt be taught, and, it may lie ask-
-ed, if foreigners are not sent, who are to teach
them ? The fact is, the training of natives to
teacli others is already accomplished. There
are at least lialf-a-dozen of the older preachers,
who, if required, can enter Oxforè Cllege, aud
the Girls' Srhool aud teacli efficiently any of
the subjects needed to be tauglit. A graduate
from. a coflege, or university in America or
Canada coming here aud beginning to equip
himself te meach, preach, sudf heal, could not
hope iu ten years to be equal to one of these
men. And wîth what they have now in their
bands, sud ever-increasing translations of the
beat English works, they would in these, years
be making StiR further progress. Therefore,
it is almost neediesa te add that the native
pastors aud. preachers have thQ samne opinion
about carrying on the work. Miey fail to see
how anv advantaae could be derived fromn ad-
ditional foreign laourers, either as regards
-economy or efficieucy, aud feel that they are
quite able to take Up any department of the
work.

1 have said that these preachers are stili
iearning from Dr. Mackay. That la so, but it

is also true that msny etkaer preachers besidea
Chinese would like te learu from him, if tbey
only had the chance.

We have listened to mauy of the preachera,
old sud young, sud are convinced tbat many
people in Canada have littie idea of the posi-
tion these men are able to take on the plat-
form. In Canada you know t.hat there are two
ordained pastors here, but you mnust not for-
get that there are more than forj preachers
acting as missionaries, wvho, thougli not ail of
equal ability, are yet doing faithful work in the
field. The eider ones Say that, with the ex-
ception of one, they do niot fear to Iseet any
man from. Canada or elsewhere, in a fair trial
in teaching, preaching, or debate. (The lest is
necessary here where Confucianism, Buddh-
ism, etc., have to be met.) The exception, 1
need scarcely add, is their owni honoured
teacher.

ST lias been the customn of late to disbelieve
in the ancieut estimates of the population of

China., bui the North China Jlerald, a well-
informed journal, publisbes statisties *çhich
strougly support themn. It appears that the
authorities at Pekin have recently taken a
census for taxiug purposes, snd that the vil-
lage bailliffs, whose interest it is to under-esti-
mate the figures, return the population at
319,N83,500. Five provinces are oraitted, sud
their population, as recorded in the lest cou-
sus, brings the total up te 392,000,000. Even
this fpre is independent of the populatiou of
T ttibet,Xasbgar, Ili, and Corea, and the total
number of souls ruled by the emperor of China,
therefore, exceeds 400,000,000, and StUR dis-
play@ a teudoncy to increase.

China has two or three times the population
of Africa, one-and-a-hialf times the population
of India; sud ten times the population of Ja-
pan. It lholds one-third of tLe entire heathen
world, sud about one-quarter of the whole
world. Thiuk of it, of ail the muen on this pIs-
net, one man i every four is a Chinaxnan 1
Try to reaNize it,-it caunot be realized. IlA
million a mronth in China are dying without
God."1 A thousand million new graves every
hundred. yesrs 1 The business of Christian
womeu alone 18 te put a. soul into two hun-
dred millions of Chinese women. This vaut
population la essentially Chinese. For at the
close of 1885 there were only 6698 foreigners
resideut iu the open ports of China, and one-
half of thern resided at Shanghai. There were
919 Protestant foreigu missionaries in China
at the close of 1886.

There are among the différeut Protestant
deuoniinations seventy-nine persons who de-
vote thernuelves chiefly te, medical work.
Twenty-seven are women. There lias been
issued by their Medical Missionary Associa-
tion the first number of a medical journal,
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whose columns contain valuable papers froru
native and foreign physicians of hligh stand-
ing. The articles by the Chinese doctors-
tbemselves Christians-in the, Chinese lan-
Zuage will have a wide influance amorg their
countrymen ini removing the prejudice against
foreign physicians.

The Chri4tian population of China will flot
exceed 50,000. The lateat statisties, and these
not complete, give 28,000 communicants in the
Protestant churches. Surely this is a vivid
illvstration of the Master's parable of the grain
of raustard seed and of the leaven, with their
perpetual lesson of faitb. Do you say, 'lWhat
are these among so great a multitude ?" The
Master answers,' " Bring them to me." Great
things i.ave been done in China, in the face of
tremendous obstacles; by the servants of
Christ. Although Robert Morrison entered
China as the first Protestant missionary, a re-
presentative of the London Missionary Socie.ty
ini 1807, China was practically closed to mis-
sionary efort until 1860, althoughi several so-
cieties occupied their fields before that Urne.
This fact should be kept in mind, as we con-
aider the statistics9. The following table, pre.
pared by the Rey. C. C. Baldwin, D.D., of the
American Board Mission, for forty years a
missionary in China, speaka for itself:-

Stations and _Native - native
Yeara.

1846....
1853 ....
1863....
1864....
1868....
1877....
1886...

Out Stations. Proachors.
13

26 59
108 141
130 170
306 365
602 584
700 () 650(?

Ubriatians.
41

351
1,974
2,607
5,743

13,035
30,000 (

The statistics for 1886 are, of course, approxi-
mate, but they are believed te, be belowv rather
than above the facts. These figures ought to
inspire each of us with strong hope for China.
It is asserted that, if the prosent ratio of ia-
crease continues, the native Christians in
China in the year 1900 will number 2,000,0,00.

A few suitable tepics for prayer, in connec-
tion with China, are suggested :

1. For the missions of ail branches of the
4Jhurch.

2. For Christian nations in their dealings
with the Chinese.

3. For th~e suppression of the opium trade,
which China does not desire.

4. For the success of civilized inventions te
open up the country for speedy evangelization.

5. For our own missionaries by naine.
-The Miurion .Pld..

HONAN, THE GARDEN 0F CHINA.
This inland province, which. bas been seect-

ed as the site of the first Canadian College
Mission, must henceforth be re'arded with
more than ordinary intereat by i of us who

take an interest in t1iem-is&lonary workz of the
church. Honan, distant from Montreal about
10,000 miles, is 600 miles north-west of For-
mnosa, ini latitude, N. 32*36, and longitude, 1220
E. It is bounded on the north by Slîansi
(nine millions),aiid byChilili (twenty millions),
in whieli is Pekin, the capital of the Empire.
Thie name signifies " south of the river," i.e.
of the IIoan-lo or YoIlow River, the greater
part of theê province being south of that
streq.m.

The area of Ilonan is 65,104 square miles,
its greatest length 350 miles, and its width
about the saie. It is estimnated te, contaîn
about 15,000,000, or 230ý to, the square mile.
The fioodedC area is as large as Ireland, which
bas but 169 te the square mile. The Yellow
River roils its turbid waters through the north-
ern part of Ilonan down to the Gulf of Pechili.
It is too sliallow0 for steamers. The climate is
said to resemble that of Canada in some res-
pectis. The province comprises some of the
most fertile parta of China. AU kinds of
cereals are grown, coal is found in abundance.
Cotton is grown extensively, and forms a
principal article of export. Hemp, iron and
silk are also produced. Railroads are the only
thing required te, make Ilonan a very import-
ant centre of trade. Owing te its low-lying
situation, this part of China has been repeat-
edly devasted by fioods. It has also suffered
frequently froma famnine. No leas than 800
famines have been recorded within a thousand
years. Honan is said to be third in hostility
te the foreiciner. But this has not prevented
the China fànd Mission from planting mis-
sion stations in different parts of the province.
But at preýsent thure sesins te he only threô
male missionaries of that society labouring
among fifteen millions. Mrs. Goforth will
have the high honour of being the first woman
te bear news of salvation, to our sisters in
Honan.-Knox College four'nalfor February.

THE MARCH 0F CHRISTIANITY.

The late Rev. Dr. W. Femtng Stevenson, one
of the most able and enthusiastie advocates
of missions ini this maissionary century, made
use of the following statsments in one of his

È o ularFEdinburgh 1eeturesW-"An entire change
as taken place in the way of looking at, mis-

sions in the last eighty years. Instead of
being reqarded as something that demanded
a i-aan's imprisonient, as ii Holland, or his
restraint in a lunatic: asylu-u, as ia (3ermany,
missions are now receiving the bornage of
the Christian Church, and of men of science.
At the close of the lest oentury there were
just seven Protestant missîonary societies; the
seven have now grown to, be seventy. There
were 170 missionaries; when the century began;
there are now 2,400 from Europe and
America, more than 1,000 native preachers,
and more than 23,000 other native hie]pers.
Eighty years ago the whole sum raised for
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18alrnost a million and a quarter. E ighity
years ago tbore wvere not se-vcx.ty mission
sehools; now thiere are 12,13GO, wvith 400),000
scholars. At thuobeginrning(, of tii contury t ie
Scriptures were translated iinto fifty huiguiages,
and the, number of copies ini circulation mas
5,000,000; nowv the nuirber of languages is
over 300, and the number of coffies 148 mill ions,
and the translation and circulation are mainî-
ly owing to the enterprisei of Protestant mis-
sionjiries. And 'when ail this hiad beu donco
during a time whien the clîurch lhad neot been
stirred te its deipthis, but tlie work znainly left.
to, be done by individuals, they couid i -adily
conceive wlîat could be done now if the Ciiurch
were only to put lier ivhole strength into this
enterprise, and simply go and do what Christ
had comnianded lier."

MOINTIEAL:- MA1WII, 1888,

JAMtES OROIL, itos
ROBERT M-URLAY, ~Eios

.Price: 25 ct.q. per annum, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies 50 cts. per annuin.

PAYMENT EN ADVANCE.
ARTICLES intended for insertion miust bc sont to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the month at
latest.

Remi ttances and correspondence of every kind çhould
be addreSsced to P1n RES BYTERIw&i RECORD," BOX
415~, Post office, Lontreal.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS mnust commence
with this Marche issue, as the demanci for
January and rFebruary, lias exceeded our
cal.culations. A sccond edition for these
xnonths wvas called for and both are already
exhausted. The price from March to D0e-
cember, will bu Twenty Cents pur copy.

%t.NMERICAN PP.MBYTRnIÂ sM, by ReV. . A.
d_ý> Briggs, B.D. Charles Scribner Sons,
New York $.3.00. «We have already notioed
this very comprehensive and valuable resumé
of the history of 1rsbyterianis3m in America,
and do se again te say titat, by special arrange-
ment with the publishers, we are able to offer
it to our readers at $1.50, fre of postage.

HOLIDAY IRMBLES nETIVEnN WiNNipEo AN])
VicroRiA, by Rev. George 13ryce, LL.D. This is
a pleasing sud instructive account of mnen and
things in the North-Wlest, especially valuable
for the light which it tbrows on the Indian
probîemn by one Nyhose opportunities for inves-
tigation are specially <good, and 'whose toati-
mony is thoroughly reÎiable.

i'itli additîonal papers on Systematie Benefi-
cence by Ret'. E. 1B .<2IfalIrim, Rev. F. R. Beattie,
D.D., and IRev. R. W. Ilond.eworilh; pp. 416.
Bradley, Garretson & Co., Brantford, Onît This
15 a very interesting book on a very important
siibject, onlivcned with pleasant anecdote, and
illtistritocd witli portraits of a nuniber of
îîrincolv givcrs. It contains a poworfuil plea
for systematic beneficence, and deals sledge-
biammner hiows, deservetlly, on hazaars, lotter-
ies, and( " spasmodic efforts " for 1Atising mo-
ney for the Lord's treasniry. Pass it round.

TUEii M-'ISSIONARY OEII F TITE WVORLD.
Funk & WVagnai1s, New York - prie, $2.00 per
annum. Under its xîew auJ able manage-
ment,' tii. xnonthiy magazine takes its place
at the head of the class of undenominational
missionary literature, on this continent A
word is enough to the wise.

Tius PIIESBYTERIAN YEAR-BOOKC: The Presby-
terian Printing snd Publishinz Ce., Toronto
(C. i3lackett Robinson); prie, 25 cts. WVe are
gIa(i to ses that this admirable manual, after a
lapse of six years, lias taken a new lesse of
life, sud corne out in very neat, aud couve-
nient forni. Every minister aud office-bearer
in the Church must have it. It is moat useful.

RomANisx UNMASKED: A series of letters
addressed te Mgr. E. C. Fabre, R. C. Arch-
bishop of M1ontreal, by Marcu. W. Drysdale
& Co., pp. 240; price 50 cents.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Victoria & Richmond, Whycocomah, Ma.
î3th, Il a.m.

MaitluLnd, Lucknow%,, Mar. 13th; 1.30 p.rn.
Brandon, Portageý La Pr'e, Mar. 1i3th, 7. 30 p.m
Saugeen, Palmerston, Mar. 13th, 10 a.m.
Quebse, Sherbrooke, Mar. 2Oth, 8 p.m.
London, lst Presb. Ch., Mar. 13tlh, 2.30 p.m.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's Ch. Mar. 20th, 1 p.m.
Kigston, Cooke's Ch. Mar. 19th, 3 p.m.
Paris, Woodstock, April 10t.h.
Stratford, Knox Ch. Mar. lSth, 10.30 a.m.
Montreal, College Hall. Mar. 2Oth, 10 p.m.
Bruce, Paisley, Mar. I3tih, 2 p.m.
Guelph, GueiphMr2t, 10.30 a.m.
Huron, Egmondvilie, Mar. I3th, Il a.m.
K•ingston, Kingston, Mar. 19th, ô p.m.
Orangevîlle, Orangevilie, Mar. 1l3th, 10.30 a.m.
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Ma. 2Oth, 1.30 p.m
Peterboroughi, I>eterborough, Mar. l3th, 10 a.m.
Regina, Regina, Mar. l4th, ( 9.30 a,.m.
1Uock Lake, Manitou, Mar. lth, 19 o'clock.
Winnipeg, Winnipeg, Mai, .e3th, 7.30 p.m.
Wbitby, Bowmanville, April 17th, 10.30 a,.m.
Gleugarry, Maxville, Ma. l3th, il a.
Barrie, Barrie, Mar. 27th.
Toronto, St. And's Lecture HalI,Mar. 6, 10 &.m
Calgary, Medicine Hat, Mar. 6, 2,p.m.

SYNOD MEETING.
Toronto and Kingston, Owen Sound, 8th

May, 7.30 p.rn.
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Mile River 2.00: Newport 5.00;
Milford & Ga 's River 3.00: Sheet
Harbor 2. 00; Canard 3.00; WVest Bay
8.50; Halifax Chal mor Oh 8.00; Mal.
agawatch & Dennis Rirer 2.00;
Brooklie.d4.I'0: Onslowf 4 W.; Watter
MacDonald, Mahen 1.00 -Lendes-
borongh 2.00. WValton i 0?); Alice &
r etewawa, 4.00; l3oàivanville St
,aul's 9.0)0; P. .rtStanley3.00; para-

dec Cook'sCh l4i0: GtielphOhalmner's
Ch 11.40; Chesley 4.38; E lera, Knox
Ch 7.20, BayfielId Road 5.00 : Owen
Sound Knox Ch 5.0'); Duart & Hligh-
gate 2.00;, Cliioton 8.00; Guelph~neoxCh 9.12: Princeton 2 OU);
Cardinal 5.00; Midland 2.00; Ileth-
any 2.00;, Blenhbeim, St Atidrow's
1.00 ; Martintown Burnis' Ch 4.00 ;
Westmeath 2.00; Beachburg 4.00;
Barrie 10-tO; Zorra, Ihuras' Ch 3.00;
East Oxford; St A<idrew-s Ch 2-00;
Acton 5.00; Perth K'nox Ch 15.00;
Wallaceb*urg 5.12, brav'enhurst 2.00;
West Brant 3.00<; Drumbo 1.00; To-
rente, College St Ch 12.00; Beaverton
8.05; East -William3, St .Andrew's
6.00; 'Jhatbam, St Andrew 's 10 00;
KeadY 4.00; Sinith's Falls, St An-
drew's 6 <>0; Moosejaw 1.00; Castie-
ford, Stewarîvilie & Dewar 3 00;
Cranbreok: 3 <>0; Ospringe 3 00: fro-
queis 5.00); Thanes ferd 5.00; Mount
Iorest 0.71; Port Elgin 5.00; Deon
2.04; Glenallan3.60 - Hollin 2.40;
Hawkesviile 1.20; 1kingston Ohal-
mer's Ch 10.00; Itingsbury & Jiromp-
ton (jore 2.00; BelleviiBejohn St Ch
10 00; Brantford, Zien Ch 20.00;-
Montreai, Crescent St Ch 30.00;
Beauharnois 3.00;- lilliaaistown,
Hephzibah 4 75; Mýontrea1, Knox
Ch 15.00; Toal-,33 22.

HOME MSSION Fu"P.
Receivedl te 5th Jaxauary. 41,039.96
Invernessa................ 15.00
iowmaniviile, St Paul's. 4.0<)
Avr. Stanley St C. ... 122.09

Erin...............20.00
ErinS..............5.00

Priceville & Bunessan 12.00
Emsale ............ ..... 35.75

Nevar.................... 28.56
MfcMurriohCh ............ 10 91
Sudbury......... 28.40
flethuno.................. 2.27
Doe Lako ................. 1.50
Sault Ste. Mtarjo .... ....... 21.20
Manitowaning ... ......... 7J12
<iore Dty ................... 6.00
Tarbutt ............. ..... 5.00
<flnmnorris ............... 75.00
West Brant..... 2 00)~Vest Braut 8S...........400
Mado St1ColumbaandSt

Panil's...... ........... 30.00
Colîîînbns..... ........... 81.15
Hugarsville ............ 22-35
T &A Kirkpatrick,Thedl-

ford................ ... 25.00
Chatham, lI Ch ........... 83 00
Fort WVilliam ...... 28. 00
Shoal Lake.... ý...........10.00
Mimnosa .............. 100-
]<intyre ........ ..... ..... 5 00
Rockwood ............... 16.00
RockwodSS ...... 9.20
Scarboro. St Androw's à9 20 00
bun.sford................20.<>
Ililisburg................. 20.00
Paisley. .. .. ............ 4.00
Montroal 1St Paul'a ... 1,000.00
Chatsworth ..... ... ....... 40.0
Chatsworth S S ............ 15.00
Uphili......... .......... 1.25
Avonbnnk................ 1200
Sobright...... ........ 2.00
CentreScotch Lino S S 4.00
NewtonviIll..... ......... 4.70
Eg-mondvIlle.............. 23.00
Pembroke ................ 5000
Alexandria...............S5 00
Dunbarton ............... 12.910
Scarboro, MlvileCh 31r.-00
Durlutm............. ... 41.18
Osbawa.S S............... 2.02
Binbrook................. 2200
Saltfleet ............. 20.00
Wakefield and MNasham 20 00
Cantloy and Portland ... 15 00
WVhitechtirch ..-.. 1600O

Lindsay ................. 81.00
Beaverton................ 2.0
Bobcaygeon..............3 0
Blrantford, Zion Ch S . 25.00
J H Stewart, Australia 20.00
Scarboro, Knox Ch S 5.. 17.82
Port Hope, lt Ch.......170.35
Norval............ 40.00
Pugwash ................. 12.00
Blathurst...... ...... 21."40
Toronto, Old St Androw's. 2"0.00
Seaforth, lat Ch..........384.17
Tara,............ ......... 8.00
Londesborough 2.00
A Friend ef Mis5ionsNKW 50.00
Late J Fleming, Toronto. 500 00
Walton .. ............. 32.00
Sherbrooke...............1 il1n
Newmarket S S ........... 14.0
Winnipe-, Knox Ch S S 100 00
Aiicoanj'Petawawa 10.00
CitledeniaS S5............. 47 0
Campbellvillo............. 75 .009
W R Norwoed 1 00
Brockviile, Ist 01h and St

John's.........18.22
St Catharines, lst eh ... 34.00
St Catharines, st Ch 9 S 35.00
Bowmanville. St Pauls 2115.00
Limehotnse ............... 20.00
Port Stanley .... ....... 25.00
Carradoc. Cooke Ch......10.00
Toronto. West Ch S 8 ... 4.i00
Silver lli.... .... .50
St Catharines,Kox h S 50.00
1,ateJ Davidson, Loasdon. 1,000.00
Toronto, Old St Androw's 202. 00
Toronto, St Audrow's S S: 20.00
Chesley ......... ......... 83. 28
ChesleySS................. 4 .73

Windsor elii:.............9ý*.00
Paisley. Rn9gx Ch ........... 5.00
Elora. Knox Ch ...... ..... 24.00
Guvloh St Andrew's Bible

cl a$8 ifemale) ............ 17.00
Newcaszle....... .......... 4.25
Toronto, West Ch .... ...... 65. OC
Enfflish Set tle'ient SS . 20.00
A Friendc, Riuqcom St'n 2.00
L>ynedloelh.................. 53.25
Silver Mil..1.............. 16.00
princeton . ..... 20.00
May IL. iewmnarket ......... 3-0)
C:trqlitjel.................. 28.00
Midlaînd ................... 130.-00
lAncester,IKnox Ch ... 21.00
Beîhany.... ............... 8.00
Pine River...............2I. 00
Elmira.... ....... ......... 5.17
ý uebe Chalmer's Ch. .. 175.00
Toronto, Charles St 8 S 45.00
Priend of the Ch, Lindsay 10.00
Blenheim, St Andrew's. .. 27.00
Roohiesterville.............. 7.00
Roobester-illie S ........... 5.00
Walkerton, Knox Ch BSS 10.00
Goderie b, XCnor Ch .... 40.00
Goderich, Tn Union Ch. 8 00
<Jrumlin.. 20.00
Brucefield, Union Ch:...41.00
Proof Lino................ 31_90
Osgoode. Lino .............. 3.00
Tilbury,.East .... .......... 4.75'
Mr8 H DiekinisonWoodotook 2.50
Palmerston . ......... 3.00'
Park lli.. ..... ..... 5.901Friend, Toronto I Chl... 5-00
WVinnipoac, Knox Ch ... 225 00.
Kildonan .... ............. 25.00r!
llawkosville................38.75
liarrowsmith..... ........ 22.57<
Mlenvale ................... 1.63'
Barrie... ................ 41-001
Zorra. Burns'Ch ..... ...... 33.00 j
Uilenoo .................. 30.00.
Mi)ttreal, Nazareth St Mis

55.....................50 00
ileaverton ................. 385.00?
Nasagaweya ............... 40.00!
Proof Lino................ 9.05
East Oxford, St Andrew's. 24.00
Ingersoil, St Andrew's ... 41-65
Acton ........... .......... 000
Perth Knox Ch........... 100.00
%WaliaevebUrg .... .... ..... 200
Gravenhurst ........... 12.00
NWest Brant. ... ........... 7.00:
Mount Pleasait ...... ..... 19.00
Burford ................... 6.00
ElinaCentre ............ 44.00
Smnith's Fals, Union Ch 100.00
Moore, KnoxCh.....10.00
Toronto. Central Ch......250.00
Peterborough, St Paul'a .... 280.00
Ch.a:hamp lIt Ch. cl&,a et

five boys ............... 8.00
Wardsville .... ............ 0.00
O'sgoode.... .............. 1.50
A Lady Friend, Osgoode - 4.00
Kenmore ..... ...... ...... 4.00
Welland .................. 15.00
Dranbo.................. 20.00
'oroute, College St Ch...123-50
Beavorton.... .... ........ 3.00)
E Williams, St Aiadrew's 10.50
Chatham, St Androw's 20.00
Xeady ....... ............ 13.0@
Smith's Falls, St Andrew's. 90.00
Sorwood................. 10 00
Winuifpeg, Augustine Ch. ... 11.25
Dover .......... .......... 12.10
Ohbalmer's Ch .............. 6.85
Riobmen1d.................. 6.85
'Moose Jaw ............... 44.00
Angers.................... 2.00
Alex MoTagRart, Sonya -- 2.00
Ca.stieford, Stewartville &

Dewar ................. 830.00
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Rev Dr KCing, Winniped 50.00
11ev Androw Crawfo"ti..24.20
S§pnorvile S S........... 25.00

vaonS8ndBoisas.25.00
Cranbrook .............. 15.00
Fullarton................ 20.00
lami Iton, Knox Ch ... 250.00M
Osprinee................. 10.00
Iroquois ................ 20.00
Thamesford ............. 65.00
Mount Forest ............ 43.75
Fergus, St.Andrew's...21.00
Boevrly . ............. 7.00
St Catherineg, Knox Ch .... 100.00
Kingston, ChaImersCh..32.00
Kingston. Chalmers Ch S S.~ 22.00
Cannington .............. 32.00
Port Elgin............... 42.58
Port El gin S S ...... ...... 5.14
Perey.............. ..... 2.45
Mointosh................ 38.77
flelmore................ 21.05
Whitb .................. 6ýl.00
Norvar.. . . ........ 15.10
Paerlboro, StPauls S S 85.00
Kingsbury & BromptonGoro 5.00
Kirkfleld ................ 3.16
Corunna................. 3.00
Grant fr<.m Froo Ch of Scot-

land, £200 ........... 966 67
Bellevillo John St.Ch. .100.00
Owen bound Knox Ch ... 130.00
Ch. inember, Ilarriston - 9.00
North>)awn.............. 4.00
Brantford Zion Ch .... 85.00
Montreal Erskino Ch.....500.00
Montrceal Knox Ch......100.00
Montreal Crescent St Ch. .... 300.00
Beauharnois ............. 75.00
Chateauguay ........ ... 15.0W
Plonsant Valley .......... 5.00
MasharnFrenchi Ch....... 2.30
South Mountain ........... 71.25
Orrnstown ............... 7'5.00
Etmsiey.................. 5.00
Richmond West ........... 10.00

Total ....... .... $22,652.84

Srsismu AuGii-unTiT10N FUND.

Recoivod to 5th January. . ..$2497.40
Invernes-.. -ý............ 15.00
Gleninorris .......... ..... 8.00
Woodviile .............. 20.00
Madoc, St Columba and Sb

Paul.................. 25.00
Columnbus................ 8.50
Chatham lst Ch.......... 40.00
Shoal Lake........ :...... 5.00
Mimosa, ........ ... ...... 3.00
Neepawa ............... 37.00-
Kintyro ................. 25.00
llilisburg ............... 15.00
Montreal St Pauli .... 1000.00
Waddington ............. 35.84
Chatsworth .............. 20.00
Uphili .................. 1.00
Sqebright................. 1.50
Newtonvil le.... .. ........ 9.30
Egmondville ............ 15.00
Pembrokeo................ 35.00
Alexandria .............. 5.00
Dunharton ............... 5.W0
Durham................. 31.05
Binbrook ...... ......... 14.00
Saltfleet ................. 10.00
Wakefield aud Masham .... 10.00
Cantley and Portland ... 10.00
Lindsay ..... . j.......... 55.00
Port Ho pe et .st ........ 25.00
Toronto 014 St Andrew .... 400.00
Tara .................... 3.00
Londesborough........... 12.35
A Friend of Missions.....50.00
Walton ................ 19.00

Sherbrooke .... ..... 17.60

Campbellville .......
St CathorInes, lst Ch ...
Bowmanvillo, St Paul's ....

Caradoo, Cooke Ch...
Niagara, St Andrcw's ..
Toronto, West Ch...
Duart and Hlighgato. .-.
Lvnodooh ..............
Sîlver Hil ...............

Cardinal .............
Midland................
Boîhany................
Pine Biver.............
Quobeo, Chalmer'sCh
Rochestorvillo .. .......
Rochesterville S. S......
Wàtlkorton, Knox Ch SS. ....
Edmionton .............
Co1lquhoun .............i3eachburg.............
'Winnipeg, Knox Ch...Kif donan .. ............
Ilaîvkesville............
Harrowsmith .......
London, Park A u

lxSociety ......
Blarrie ..... ...
Zurra, Burns' Ch.........
Greonwood Group......
Glencoe ...............
Nevsbury .......... .....
Berne .................
Ilolsovor ...............
Eaast Oxford, St Androw's..
Acton ................
Perth, Knox Ch .........
'%VaI acoburg ............
Gravenhust ............
Elphin .................
Einia Centre...........
Smith's Falls Union Ch ..
Mooro, Knox Ch.........
Lowries and Kinburn..
Toronto Central .........
Peterborough, St Paul'8...
Wardsville .............
Osgoode................
Renmore...............
Welland ...............
Drunibo.......... ......
Millbank .. ............
Toronto,Collego St Ch. --
East Williams, St Andrews
Cjh tham StAndrew's..
Snlith's Falls, St Andrews..
Teeswater, Zion. --...... --
Winnipeg, A&ugustine Ch
Dover ................
Chalmer's Ch...- -..-....
Richmond ..............
MooseJaw..............
Angers .................
Castloford, Stowartville

!Jowars .............
Rev Dr King, Winnipeg.
Cranbrook..............
Badios .................
Hamilton, Knox Ch.----
Iroquois...............
Thamesford......... ...
MountForest...........
Fergus, St Audxew's...
Bluavale...............
St Catherineà, Knox Ch....-
Kingston, Chalmer'a Ch ....
canaington ........ ....
Mclntosh ..............
Belmore . ..............
Whitby.................
Annan........... ......
Port Elgin..............
Peterborough, St PauI'a BS.
K.ingsbnsy and Braxneton

Gore ................ **Rirhfield...............
Leith .................

16.00
70.00

200.00
10.00
10.00
10:00

100.00
10.00
27.25

8.00
13.03
24.00
20.'00
12.00
13.00

150. 00
).000
6.*79

10.00
18.00
6.00

13.60
252.70
15.00
3.00

17.64

8.30
45.00
8.00o

14.40
30.00
10.00
2.00
9.30

14.00
10.00
50.00
30.00
20.00
30.00
14.40

100.00
10.00
10.00

211.48
150 00

6.00
16.00

4.00
15.00
10.00
6.00

128.50
20.25
1500
80.00
10.00
10.00
6.00
3.44
3.45

10.00
2.00

2500
50.00
10.00
10.20

250.00
20.00
31.00
25.00
10.00
,12.15100 .00

1.50
19.00
8.50

10.85
50.00
4.40

36.06
25.00

8.00
8.00
3.73

Corunn80.00
Owen Sound, Knox Church. 55.00
North Dawn............. 7.00
Brantford, Zion Ch ... 250. O
Montroal. Erskino Ch ... 725.00
Mlonti'al, Knox Ch ... 350.0
Montreal. Cresent StCh . 300.OC
Beauharnoi.............. 10.00
(Jhateauguay,*... .......... 56.0c
Lachine, St Andrew8 .... 61.00
Rookburn .............. 6.50
Croro.......... 2.11
PloalsantValley ............ 5.00

New <ilasizow (addi)......... 1.45
Masharn French Ch......... 2.20)
Oak River .............. s 5oo
South Motintain -- .. 1.00
Westmeath .............. 4.40,
Ormstowa .............. 0.oO
E!msley................. 15.00
Laguerre ................ 25.0<>

- $9374.81

FoasmoN MISSIONS FOND).

Roeived to 5th Jany ... $10329.e9
Inverness................ 15.W0
Mandaumin SS ........... 550
Brin .................. 21.00
Brin 8S........... ...... 5.W0
Gieninorris.......43.00
West Brant.............. 2.00
West Brant8 8............ 4.50
Madoo, St Columba & St

Pauis . .............. 15.S9
Columbus ............... 58 7&
A Friend, East Williams .. 50.00
Lenca..ter, Knox Ch ... 37.77
Montroal, St. Pauls......500.00
Sixîghamtn - 3.51

r zofitsof "TheCî1rn
Record ' ............. 50t00

A Friend, Dufferin......... 1.00
Hlager>.ville............ .2o.3&>
T & A Kirkpatri ok,Thedford 15.00
Chatham Lit Ch ........... 565.00
Jlarwich................. 25. 0&
Mimosa ......... 10.00
Thamesville S S........ ... 31.0<e
XintyroSS............16.25
A Friend, California........ 2.00
J JCrowland ............ .1.00
Rockwood............... 11.00
H1illsburg ....... ........ 10.00
Lancaster, Knox Ch S S.. 15.00
Perth, Knox Ch SS ... 40.0<>Y
Paisley.................. 4.G0
Montreal, St Paule.... 500
Waddington ............. 74.31
Thedford................ 30.70
Chatsworth .............. 15.00
Chatsworth S S........... 10.00
Hempstead S S............ 2.00O
Watford ................ 9.00
Muitou ................ 10.00
Egmondville ............. 20.00
Pembroke...... ......... 35.00
Alexandria .............. 5.00
Dunbarton .............. 35.00
Dunbarton SS.......... 16.40
Soarboro, Melville Ch...38.35
Duïham ................ 33.78
A Friend, Allanville........ 1.50
Binbrook................ 16.00
Salîfleet................. 15.00
Wakefield & Ma8ham ... 10.00
Whiteohuroh ......... .... 15.00,
Lindsay ................ l27.5Ç>
Beaverton ............... 20e
Seymour............... 10.50
Rylstone ................ 2.50
Brantford. Zion Ch 8..15.00
Soarboro, Knox Ch 8 S. .10.00
Port Hlope letCh e.. 600

àsusig Union Ch SS 113
D MClooh, Truro..... 2.00>
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WokrBaddeok. 20.00
w 1Socety StJames Ch
Charlottto..... 25.00

'Busy Becs, St James Churcia
Charlottetown .- 10.00

Tara S S ...... 10.00
T ........ ..... .7é"0
North Br anS....S. 1000
Vernonville SS. 4.00
Walton ..... 60.06
Sherbrooke ........ 17,01
St Ann'sSS ...... 19.00
Winnipeg Knox Ch 8 .S- 50.00
Alice & etawawa... ...... 6.00
Honsall SS............ 35,5
aeboviîo .......... 1500

St Cathoerines ist Ch..140'W
St Catharines lI Ch S S 36,00
Bowmanville, St Pauls..25.00
Lirnehouse .... ........... 2'>J
Llmehouse 6S..........6.80
Pûrt Stauley-........9.00
Miss Robertson, St George. 3.00
(Cardoc Ceelce Ch. ....... 00
Teronto'West Ch SS 93. 6
St Cathe'ines Knox Cih SS 39-75
The lte Janet Da.vidson,

London... ... 6 00.00
Kingston, Cbalmers Ch. . 205. -U
1oronto oldSt Andrews S S. 50.00
Toronto St Andrews 55- 1W.00
Chesley.................. 76-8$
4Jhe8ley S S............ 65.00
Hlstein S88 ............. 2.63
Windsor Mills ............. 4.00
JElora Knox Ch.....- - ... 26.00
Newcastle SS...........0.00
Toronto West Ch.......70.00
Duart& iligligate......4.00
A Fricui, ltuscom Station 3.0
Lyiiedoch... .......... . 36.75
Silver lIl.................00ý
Princeton ................ 6.00
M1ay Rt, Newmarket.......2.60
Cardinal................. 14.00
Midiand................. 10.00
La.ncaster Knox Ch....... 10.00
Miss Wallaoe............. 2.00
]3etbany .......... ....... 4.00
0. àteLaughan Sr.llalderson 26.00
Per Rev J Go forth ..h. LOO0.)
Cblldren Erskine Ch,Teronto 42.75
Boys Ovn B3iand, Toronto 18.00
Teronto Contrai Ch ...... 27.7's5
Per Rev J oforthi...... . 2t3.00
Pine River ............... 5 00
ý uebee, Chatoiera Ch...150.00
Toronto Charits S t Ch S S.. 107.77

Tbank offeng Brantford. 30.0
Friend of the &h Lindsay 6.00
Blenheim, St Andrews...11.50
Rochesterville............ 6.00
Rochesterville S S.......... 5.00
Creoilin ........... 10.00
Brucefield Union Ch.... 34.00
Colquhoun............. 12.00
Pinkerton S S ............ .7.22
Tilbury E«ast.............. 4.75
Drira Il Dickensen,Woodstock 2.60
Benchburg SS....... .... 9.00
Wiînnipeg, Knox Ch ý..--200.00
HEladingly ................ 4.81)
11ev S Tunkansaieiye ..-..... 7.23
iRildenan ............... 1730
Ilankesville.............. 300
Mrs Elizabeth Stewart,

Jlawkesville.........5.00
Birtbday offoring Infant*ls

Peterborough.. ........ - 3.25
Mss F, Peterborough ....... 1.75
Barrit,.-- .. .............. 30.00
Zorra, Burns Ch...... 17.0W
f>ydenham 10 Linu S S . 10.00
0 lencoo............... ... 10.00
Montresi, N~azareth St 88 6000
Nassagaweya ............. 1.00
?rimrosoeS ........*..... . 30

East Oxftrd, St Apdrewe 22.77
Inge1r8ell, St .Andrews. 3,3.60
Acteu ................. 61.00
Perth Knox Ch...........00ýO
Icippe S S............. 1400
Wellaceburg ............... 20.00
A ri iend, Eat Oxford 10 00
Seaforth IsI Ch 8 -....... 22600
Grevenhurst ............ 1100
West Brant - ..... 7. 70
Elme Centre ........... 29»8
Smith's Falls Union Ch.690.î0
Meure Knox Ch 7.06
Toronto Central Ch.... 200W
Peterborough StPauls..280.00
J FMCra'i EganviHo ... 10.00
CornNI~il Knox Chi S S -- - il .09
Kenmore- ............ .. .. 4.00
Welland .................. 65.00
Drumbo,......... ...... .10.00
Toron"o College St Cli.....77.00
East Wiillianis, St Andrews . 12.29
Chatham,Et Andrews ... 20.00
Recady .... -............. 10.00
Siniths Falls, St Andrews..a 55.00
Norwood........ .... 27.82
St Andriv's............1 4.00
T Lamsb St Andrews...17.7u
St AndrewsS S ............ 9.31
Winnipeg Augustine Ch - 10.00't
The Ridge SB -.... ....... 6.00
Castieford, Sîewartville &

.l)ewars ..... »........ 35. 00
Per Teeer S S C, Iroquois. 3.00
spencervillo SS ........... 13.00
A Friend Kirkwall......... 1.00
Crenbrook, .............. 8.00
Hamiilton Knox Ch........ 160.00
Hamilton Knox Ch S S... 4.25
Londen St Andrews.... 450.00
Ospringe ................. 8.*00
Iroquos..............-10.00
Colin Cameron, Iroques. 20.00
Cssstlefozd S S ......... 13.00
Tliamestr&........ ...... 88.00
Mlount Foreet.. ... 76.43
Fergus,St Andrews......... 3.7-j
St Catheri nes Knox Ch-. 48.00
Kingston Chalmers ......... 10.00
Cennitigton. ............. 20.00

PortElgi ............. 58.50
Mo rntosh.-............... d2.73
IPulmore ................ 23.30
Whitby .................. 00O
Bethwell......... ........ 3.00
Peterberough, St Pauls 8 8. 110.(0
Coqunna ......... ........ 4.75
Belleville Joehn St Ch ... 30.00
A Ch Mlemben, Herriston 6.00
t4'lenarm................. 17.00
North Dawn.............. 4.00
Frienda in East Wilims 20.00
liret[brd Zien Ch.......76600
Montreal Erskino Ch. 700.00
:lentreal Knox Ch......100.00
Montreal CrIescont St Ch.,. 300
Mentreal Crescent St Ch

Fasters Bible Clas ... 495.18
Boauhernois ............. 45.00
Cliateauguay..............8s.00
Pleaut Valley ........... 6. 00
South Mountein ........... 10.65
Orsntwn ............ 65.00
Ormstewn Village S S .: 16. 00
Il Dotilîle, Menîreal... 4.00

- $20,370-42

IReceived te Sth Janv $1 251.21.
IGionmerria6.60; WVest lËrant 1.00;
ISionnipten 4.21. Mimosa 2.00:
Roewood 10 00; 1>unsferd 2.00;
Cbetsworth 8 (0: Newtonville 9. 00;Pembreke 20).00; Alexandrie 3 00:
Durham 8 47; Binbrook 6.00; Sait-
ffoot 5 60 Cantley & Portland 6 00:
Lindsay M6.00; Riptey 7.26; Walton

0.00-: Liniohouse 12.00; Port Stantley
60:Choesley 20 43; Newcastle 14.00,

En8lish Sottiement 27.00, Cardinal
7. '; lNldlaid 6.08, l3ethany 2.00,
Pine River 4 00: Pinkerton SB 2.43;
lîeachburg 14.00: Blarrie 30.00; Zora
Buriis' Ch 4.00; Gloneco 16.00:
Porth Knox Ch 86.00; Oravonhur8t
6.00; %Wost Brant 1.00; Ehna Centre
7.60; Suiith's Falls Union Ch 50.00'
Toronto Contrai Ch M6 00: Drumbo
10.00; Ileaverton 6.90, East Williams

StArcwa 6 Chathami St An-
drew's 10.00; Keady 8.00: bover,
Chalnîer'a4 Ch & Richmond 9.41>
Cranljrook, 6.00; 'Hamniltoni 1Iioi
Ch 50 00. Iroquois 19.00; r2Anmes-
ford 2l.89; Port Elgin 12,0- Belle.
ville John St Ch 90.00; North Dawia

300, Total-$1,951.45.

P4&yIrOs& COLLEQE FUND.
Received te 5th Jany $616. 40.
Glenserris 4 26- West Brnut 0.60;
Chathami lat àh 20.00; Vaughian
Knox Ch 7.00; Bolton Caven Ch
8.60; Rea.kwood 4.40; Thedford 2.50,
Lanark 7 0- Fullarton 10.00; Avon-
bank 7.00 Ëgmondville 6.00- Pein-
brolto 20.40:- Alexandria 8-04; Mil.-
bank 7.00; lilbury Eat 6.62; Bin.
brook 3 00.- Sn.Itfieet 3.00; Lindsay
19.00; Ho rnby 1.00: Nenval 4.43;
Tharnesvîlle 6.00; Tara 1 .00; Walton
6. 00,St Catherines Iet C411 36 00 tow-
manville St Paul's 40 CO; iime-
bouse 8 00, Port Stantev 3 0 Mil-
t'on 10.00; Toronto Old St .&ndrew'e
30 OC, Chesley 6.810; Toronto West
Ch 25.00- Duart & High te 2.00;
Lynedol' 9.00; Si iver 11111 i1 00,
Rocheste."ville 8 60; Crumlin 10.00;
Martintown Burns' 0,11 6.00; West-
meath 1 .60; Enarrie 5 <>0; Iea b burg
8.40, Zerra Buns' Ch 3.00; Acton
81.77; Perth Roox Ch 20-.0 Graven-
horst 2.00; Ayr Knox Ch 26 86'
Mount Plensant 7.60; Barfewd 3.0@
Elma Centre 4.6à; Smith's Falls;
Union Ch 10.00; Toronto Central Ch
100.00. Peterborough S& Paul's
23.63-,Drumbo 2.00- Toronto Collage
St Ch 18.00- Eat WiIllianus St An-
drew's 10 .o elînthamn St Aud'w'a
10.00; Keady 2 63; Smith's Falls
Union Ch 6.00; Leith 4.75; Dover.
Cbilmer's Ch & Richmond 3.00;
Castletqrd Stowartville & D)ewar
4 ,' fiBeverly 6 00; Thamneaford
ÎÔ.0Ô;.Mount ?Perest 12.00; FergusSEt
Andreuv's 9.60; Port Elgin 1.26:,
Norval 6.10; Ringsbury& Bnompton
Gone 3. 00; Branttlerd Zion Ch 15.00;
Total-$1,297-14.

MÂNrrBAÀ COLiTjî Dzau'.
Kintyre .......... ''...... $5.00

KNXx COLuzoa OaozNÂAR FUND.
Rtýeceived te Sth Jan $540.66.
Ayr Stanly St Ch 40.00; Chathami la
Ch 30 00; Egmondville 12 00; Dan-
barton 5.65; Scarbnne Melvillo 10. 00
Beeverton 1.00; Hýorval 8.00: Tara
2 50, 11ev R Hamilton, Motherwell,
10.00; Neivmarket 14 00; Camp'bell-
ville 20.00; St Cathenines Ist Ch
20 60; Bowmanville St Paul's 26 00;
Caradea Coolie Ch 3.00: Torente
West Ch ES 10.00, Teronto West Ch
62.04. Disert & Highgato 4.00: Lyno.
doch 16.25; Silver Bill 3. Prince-
ton 6.00; J3lenheim St Andrew's
9.00; Eat Oxford St Andneiv's 5 t0;
Acten 10.W0; Wellaeebunrg 15 .00:
Toronto Central Ch 76.00; Toror.-to
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Colloge St Ch 35.00; liount Porest
12.0oi8t Catthorines, KCnox Ch 33.00
Cannington 10.00; Whlitby St An-

djrew's 10.00; Norval 8.00, Brant-
ford Zion Ch 100.00; Total $1,159.l0.

KÇNoX COLLEUR E oOWMENT FuN».
Reoived to 5th Jan. $6.803 .20.
Rosenoath 12 0OU; 'taýr iifton 13 00;
Ilonsail 96133- Chisoîhuirst 4 50 «
Beony Michlie, korgus. 10CI 40, Aroh
lMaLaigliin, liarivtch 0.:ri; (,Juo-
eoo 144.00; Bluip o 10.110; 5l;llbmtnk
33. 00; Exeter 40 50; Lutcin 1l4.O0;R Daek. Tloreigto, 20 01>s Camýp.

Annian 3.s.50, Geo M itrrpny. Ilolland
3.00: Tilbury E~ast ~40:tilo lito .
Fleming, Toronto, 500 M3; St Mary>,
25 W.: R A iderswn. York M ills 2.oO0;
David Fliniisi. Collmnigwood, 20 00;

àJos Baxter. Strittford, i 00-. Duart
3.00; Clifforti 21 W.: Ja.o> Àilhole,

Campbeliford, 7 in0; Ielintogli 24.75:
11agairw~illo 17.(X). OJwen Sound
17.00; Leith 30.00; lilyth 94.00: AI-
liston 23 0W. Jus lBî.ik. Dundais.
5.00; IWamlpo:.o 36.0j; Eliglishl e&;t1e-
mont 1. p; C:mnningmom, 1 E30:
Tisale, Linedoclh, 10 OU: lIîny-ield
Road 37 00; MNrs Lathiiiii, S.'arboro,

3.00; Lator>:t 10.00; Dovr 27.00;
W Guîllirnhury, St Johosis, 1.5U;(Ineida 14 51) Komable 14.00:ý Johil
Ross. ltO:tertou, 5 OU; Stittonl 2t) 50:
W Alexander, Moorc 2 Ot: tHev G C
Patterson, Cnilhiwhaek, 5 0,#; Til-
bury East 18-00; Dpndus 41) (,0, Il
Logan, tionverton. 5 (X); Clilsellhurst
6.33; llrmoptoii 81.00, Robert Tate,
Graftoo, 10.-00; Jos N elsoni, Toronto,
2.00; Thamneslord 14 33; BeverîY
26.00; Bradford 12.00; <3oo 1>ekltonl,
Toronto,' ; 33; Windsor 227-5- ; Bl-
stoin 9 50; St Thomas 52.50; Johir.
Wilson, Kine.ardine. 3 Wt> Uloeoe
20.0a; Tutal-$8.802.27.

WIoow9' ANn ORPIIANS FuS.%.
Roceived to5th Jan S1,39.21.
Inverness 7.00; Ay-r Stanley St Chi
25.00: Gienmorris 6.7.1n West Brant
1.00; Chathum 12t Chl 10.00 M Nimosa

2ý OU. Frieild, C«lfona .0
Dunsford 3.00: 1lllburg 5.00;i
Montrent St Paul', 15»).tX; Chnts-
ivortll 6.00). Exeter 4 00: Egmend-
ville a. 00, Pemnbroke 15 0. Dunhar-

t-onS5 00; Durhit:n, 9.5:itry lIast
3.89; J3inbrook 10.00; Saltflcot 8 3)0;

W:tkofeld & ala 2.00: lýinds.ay
9.50: ICilsvth 4 00. Tetra 2.id, %Val-
ton 3.00: 1~e oo-o 6.35: Bovui.n-
ville St Pn'~5O;Port Sti)leY
4. OU; Can.oeCok Ch 3 0>'; Toronto

Wes-t Ch Si 150OU. Chesley 30.43:,

Dziart - lliiggaîo 2.(K); Lyniedoch
14.50; Silver Il ti 3 0; Cardinpal 7.011;
Midiind 8.00; Lancu.ster Knox Ch
8.Oni; Pine River à W0, ttoesterville
6 21;lNiartintown Burros' Ch6 6.00;

50.00; IBarrie 5.W~; Zorra Domis' ch
4 <0; Gleneoo 10.0t); Sydenham St
Pal's* 1b.00; Actoi (;.ou, Pert I K ox
0h25.00;, Wallaceboirg 7.00; Gralrenl-
hurst5.00; Wecst Brtint 2.033; Elma
Centre 12.60: Osgoodo5.Oo; %iellanct
6; Drum!»> 1.00; Toronto Ctnllkge St
Ch 5'GIBea.verton 9.70; EnstWi
liuens St Aridrew's 9 W; gimrtham St
Androiv's 10.00: Rendy :1.00: Moose..
j'aw 1.OO; Castieford, 'Stowzirtville &
mewars 41.00; Cran.brook 3-W0; Iro-

nos10.00; Thiaresford 8.00:
o1unt Forest 8.00: St Catherines

Knuox Ch 15.00: Kinpston Ciotîmer'
Ch 1 00: Catnning!oni 2 011: Port Fl.

in 6.00; Whit>y M0î0Knt.bniry
kBrompton <1oro 6.00; Blelleville

John St Ch 25 OU;, A Chutrehi Mou>-
ber. Ha2rriston 3 (0, lBrantford Zion
Ch 50.00; Mtontreal Ertikine 0ht10.00;
Montreal, ICox Ch 25 0,1; ïMontrenl
Cretzzont St Ch 50 OU; Ilea1uhamnois
8 OU; t'hmteaugumtv 3.00; liouthl
Mountain 1 25: iVilliansîomn &
lbepbzibah 5.7-0. 1lommingford
10 00 . (ilamebmalgo $2.51. Total-
$2.197. 34.

WîlOows' AND O>tPIIANS' FUSD.
Mmunisers Rfatee.

Roceived to Sth Jaw... $1758.z5;
Rer P Fleming. 10; L Il Sawvers,
8: W G Ilanna, 8; Ja" Robertson,
25; S W Fisher, 8. Il Crozier,
8; G' Murray, 8; K MeDealid.
8; W X Roger. 8; il J àlel>iiir-
muid, 8; W P W;lker, 8; J
MeMeolian, 8 D Fin)dlay. 8;
AI*-m. MeL.onmman, 8; Jos. Alex-
a'nder. 9; i;oorge Broiwo. 21; Arch
Lee. 8; A Stovens».>. 8; A WV
S4oConechy, 3 yrs, 24 ; %VW G lînna,
8; A A 1)runommod. 8; Rohert,%lont-

ah, 72; John M1eKýetiziu>. 8; G Flt,
16; Saewi!rt. 16: Mler lFrae
8. Wm Fitrquhlarson, ; Il Il Manc.
1>her.s»nki S. )>rCavcp. 81: Alex Gil-
ray.4.0; Robt For-lieoS. Win 5lîllic-in
8:- Dr lýing. 8; It M Craig, 13;; J IV

Camere, 2:Jmno Gorl>y, Iobt
Scott, 10; Dr Kellogg, 12. total,
$22I63 25

ME»I AS>) INsR9m> mrnm'FS)
Roceivod to 51h Janoair, $.6.

55; I3owilianville, :.t Pmul's, 15;
Glenumorris, 4.25: West Brant, 1
T & A irkpmttrick, 'Jheilford. 10;
Chatham, 25; 1Cm tyro, 25- A
Friemd, Californian. 1; llml1lsbmrg. S;
Moutroal, St Paul's. 150: <iloa-ri
3; Chmtsivorth. 7; Exeter. 4 ;

lomnptvilo, 6.50; Oxford Mills;
1.50; Eignondville, 15, Pemhroko,
15: Dunharton, 7.6W: Durlmamo.
7 55; Biibrook. 10; S.xdtfloem, o7
Wakefield and Mmtshamu. 3. Iloney-
wood, 3; Horeming>, MiII>,, 2;
%Whiteehiurll. 2:- Liiiday, 19 ; Rit):
loy, 7 25: z Iortmby, 2: Toronto, OId
bt Antdremv's, 50, Tlmamnosille, 15:;

Taa .1;Walton,fi; Slmerl>roo,:e.
8&W0; St Catharines, Tht Ch. 23;

liowmuanville, St 1'aul's, 50: ime.
houso, 5; Port StailleY, 5; Caradue,
Cooko Ch, S ; Toronto, %Vtst Ch 8 S,
10; Ctaesqley, 24.7-9: Elor., K>mox
Chl, 8: 01-çon Sommnd, Knox Ch, 20;
Newcastle, 7 75 ; Toronto, WVost Ch,
4); Duart and Jli,:11oato. 4; - Dut-
ti(InS [ytiedn,:'., 1-4.50; Silver

111,3; Princeton, 2; Cardliett,
7.3-5, Midland, 5; 1'ine River. 5;
BIlenlicim. St Andrewv's, 2: Ruches-
torvillo, 7;- Colquhiotmn. , S : Martin-
town. Biumos' Ch, 6; zlleelibmmrg, 18;-
Winnipeg, Knox Ch, 50; Ilarrie,
101; Zurra, Buîrns' Ch 5 - Gloneoe,:
14; East Oxford. St :&Androew's, 2;
Aeton, 10; Perdh, KCnox Ch, 30;

Wallacoburg ï -. G<i-huprs 10
West 1br,iit, 2; Èltna Centrce. ý
Smith's FaIls, Union Ch. 31); To-
ronto, Contral Ch, 159); Osgoode, 4 ;
Mloore, Burns' Ch. 10:z Drumubo.5;
Toronto, Oollego St Ch), 12; %Vol-
land, 10;, East Willinms, iSt And-
ow's, Z5; Chathami, St Androw's.

15; RKeady, 41 Smniths Falls. St
Andrew's, 25; Ga>oebridge, 3.20;
Moioso Jmsw, 1 ; Caqtlefnird. Stewart-
ville and t)ewars. 8 L Crnrouk, 4

Hamoîlton, Knox C . 75; Iroquis,
10, Tiiiimmsford. >3; Mounit P.-rost
8: Fergue', St Aodrow's, 42.15; Sý
catharinàes. KiCox Cl, :catinington,

3 ; Port Elgin, 11; Whitby. 10 ;
Bothwell, 2; 1(Cngs ury and l3rm'm-
ton <le*re, 6; Bel leville, John St
Ch, 25;- A Churehi Membor, Harris-
ton. 3: Brantford, Zion Ch. 75.
Total, $3.641.38,

aIi ir,>' Recw.
Reeeived to St!> January, .$990.98.

Rev Il Floamnmig, 4ý Rlev E Hl
Satrers. 5: 11etv Jas R.boercson, 25;
Rev S W Fi,:laer, -4; Rer G M Mac-
Kýeraer, 'î 75: Rer Il Crozier,
3.'.5: 11ev J G Murm.y, 2.50); Itev R
MeDonald, .5 11Rev J MNe-Millan,

3.80; 1 JIl Donemtn. 351: Rer WV
M Roger. 4.2i ; Rer A WV Wadlell,

3.75; 11ev Il J Mlebiirmii 3.75z
11ev Alex Rtoss, Ô; 11ev J mc

Mcclmag%, 4.50: 13ev WV P Walker.
3.50:; 11er D Findlay ,4: - Rev Alex

Mmoe>a.3.51). 11ev AIeax Suther-
ln,3 7.5 ; liev Aroh siovemmson,

3.5:1ev Arlit Le>., .50, 11ev
Robert Foivlie, 4:11ev Dt> >mhan,
5; 11ev A Il -c<)tt. 10; 1,1ev A A
Druiiinooma. 3 75; 1,1ev Jshn MNo-
Ketozie, 3 75; 11ev G Floti, 2 voars,
'S 11Rev Johnt Stow.,rt. :3.50, ]>%er H
E.lsuisnn.S: lior -t~lex àlc'.,:rttino,

3 51. Rer W F:tr>îmhasr,.mn, 4 . 11ev
J Gray, G.: 1ev S M-0lle 5. 11Iev
Dr Cave» Il -11ev Win .~Millean,
4.25- Revîr lig. 1250; 11ov J B

Siwart, 8 ;Ti'v J W Camoorois. 28;
Ror J.mnnp, Gourlit-t, 4: 11ev RohI.
Scott, 3,75 ; 11eV lVom loriolli. 20 ;
Motitremtl. Er'kino Ch, -'0; Mont-
mon!, Kio,, C1h, 26 43.: Montreal,
Crecent St Ch. 10:. Boiiiii:riiois,
6; Chittemnmigu-.y, 2 ; South Momzn-

tain, 1 . Wjlli>amstx.wu. ltomzibah
Ch. r,.10; Oriustown, 20. .lom.l,
ei,531.$6.

FoRmo'MsatoxSIQ FuN».
Kilo-- Co(krc Rmad.

Reeeived to 5tb Jan. ... $2347.42
Griiushy.,............... .. 7.17
Aurora.......... .00 O
Eat King.. ...... 10-OU
Clinoti.... ..... ......... 20.OU
East Oxford, St. Andrews..- 2,23

FoOtFIGo .'SSmON Fo'»
Qhecn'g (Y Rg Bnd.

!îeeeived to -51h Jany . $744 15
Stnit.hi's Falis, zot. Andrewvs. 15.00

Colin Cameron), Iroquoms ... 1>3 OU

QuRF.,'s Co>.zizr m.umN
Oixon somnd Llà il thmell. - ;0.0O

Fomm.:m-s M>lssioNs.
Kmoz Coe-e .41uneizi .4-'v'cition.

Receired >o Sm.!> Jan . 975.12
Per Mr A J MeLeo!. . 2-50»0
Mount Forest. .... 10.00

- $1238.12

Toronto, Oîd ýSt Ammdme.w's
S5.. . -50.000

Toronto Charles St Chureh
SS.-..........1000
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MISSIONS TO TM JREWS.

Pily...........***.... $ 4 00
Egmsondviàq.............. 1.00
Thiank oifrinlg freon Brant-

ford......... ......... 20.00

KNOX COLLEGE STUIlENTS'MSSION.-
ÂItY Socv.rr.

Brantford. Zion Ch S S $10.00
Scarboro, Knox Ch S S... 10.0
Toronto, West Ch SS.....15.00
Stv Catharines, Knox S S.... 8.2Z5
Toronto, Charles St Ch S S.. 10.0>
Tilbury East.............678
Toronto, Colloeo St Ch ... 10.00

TP.L-IDAD.
MrB Burnfield'a Y. Ladies'

Glass, Brockville, Rev
Mr. McCrac'a Prinice-
towri Mission.......... $29.00

brs Burtifield's Y Men's
Clasa, 11ev ilr ilcC(rao's
Princetoivi 'Mission. .. 10.00

Toronto, St Andrewsa .-. 25.00
St Catharine's, Knox Ch S S 10.00

Toronto Contrai Ch, apeci-
ally for nativo teonira
in meinorial of Poeye
McDonald .. .......... $25-00

Molesworth Y P M Associa-
tion Native Teachers,
11ev. H A lobortaon.... 25.00

Nsw HIEBRIDrs--!"DÂ'rSpRiNG."
Danbarton S S Day Spring $5.00
St Cathariae'a, lat Ch. S S. 4.00
Toronto, Old St Androw's

SS ............ ...... 5000
Toronto. St. Andrews S S... 50.00
May P , Newrnarhet ......... 2.50
Beachburg ................. 10.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch S S...-- 15.00

CË.sssE SuFFERSEs, HONÂy.
London. St James Ch 55... $.'
J Maraini, Seaforth.. ...... 2.00
A Friend, Hullett ... ....... 5.00
Collection KCnox Ch, Toronto $398.64
Rev R llamilron, Mother-

well .................... 5.00
Pastor of lat Ch, Seaforth,

Biblo Classa...........15.50
Searboro,Knox Ch ... 50.48
Fi WP.................... 1.00

ONTARIuO SÂSBÂ'r SCaOOL ASSOOIÀ-
TbFN.

roronto, Old St Androw'sc... $15.00

WELLAND MISSION.
loronto, Charles St Ch S S.. $10.0

Pan<cn ALnrnT? Scioot.
Dr Burna, 1Halifw<x......... $25.ffl
Principal. <ae.Toronto 2500%
Brantford, %ion Ch ......... 25 .00

QVEI'.N's COLLEGE FimND.
Bowmanvillo. St Paul's..$25.00
Srnith'a Falls. St Andrew's. 20.00
Whitby, St Andrew's.... 10.00

MONTREAL COLLEGE FOND.
Osgoodo............... 1000

11Ev. C. CIIINIQUY.
A Fniend, Toronto ... ...... $1.50

WAI.DRNSIAN COLLEGs.
W .EitIroquois.... $10.00

LIcuaCIa AND MANSE BUILDING FOND.
<JenrgoGood ..... .. ...... $15 00
IVE Middleton ............ 20.00
Miss ]Joith ................. 5.0
Il ]eitlh................... 5.00
B3 Beitbi................ 5.00

Received for the month of Janu-
ary by R.ev. P. M. Morrison,
Agent at Hlalifax. P.O. Box 3:38,
Office in Chalmner'a Hlal, Duko St.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Proviously acknowlodged. .$6861.67
Lower Musquodooit .... i8-00
Bronkfield Mis Soc ......... 13.33
Ladies' Miss & Ben Soc

Brookfield .... ........... 4-23
Pleasant Valley SS ......... 0.89
O P Q, Pictou. ..... 10-00
E Cuinminger.............. 400
A Follower of Christ..... 5.00
A WLewis ................ 5.00
Little Hlarbor & Fishera Grant 3.75
Grrovo Ch SS, Hlalifax ... 25.00
Sir Wr Dawvsn............ 20.09
MNira Capo Breton ......... 10.00
Dr Reid, lMrG;ibsRon's aalary 486.67
Freo Churcn of Scotland... 485.00
North Slem ....... ....... 7.00
Leitrlh'.- Creek ............. 220
A Friend, Midle Ratodon. 2.00
New Mîlîs, Charlo & Jacquet

River.. 3 .... 0.00
11ev .loseph Annand ... 15.66
"A Friend," for Bocabea &
Wawveig -................ 5.00

Tataimagoucho ... ......... 85.00
Titoe înoney, Sheet larbor 5.00
Il iMcKenzic, Sheet Hlarbor 20O0
WmVi MNCCarty, - "l' 1 .00
Tangier... ............... 1 . 9
Ladies' Religions & Benevo-

lent Society <St Andrew'a,
Truro. Jubilcoffering.... 80.P'O

St Andrew's SS. lialifaxz. 20 00
Stei.îckc Lndies' central

.sewin)g ëircee.......... 6.00
Stewincke ].adies' Social

Nort l skie River ...... 10.00
Stewîacke St.wing Circlo,

11alfway Brook,........... 10.00
Stewiacke Congregation . 42.21

Do %lis Soc ......... ]2.00
J G Steras. Souris ......... 25.0 1
Mount Stewart............. 60.00
Woodvillc ... ............. 40.00
East River, St Mary's . 19.16
Wnî Mcerçon, Sale Island 2.00
Dean Settlcment ....... .... 2.55
James Churcli, iNcw GlasgW 148.35
Canard ....... ........... 26.00
Boularderie ................ 8.00
ùýtrntîalbyn ............... 15.00
D 5e. -la.lclnsN .00
Anti gnielh..... .......... 40
Midd l'e Miisquodnboit ... 19 10
St Andrew's S S. Truro, 10 0()
St Andrcw's St John's . 24.00

4. 4.Mis Soc 40.00
St Andrew's, Chatham, 2nd

haîf y-car ................ 20.00
Valleyfield, PEIT.... ...... .50.00o
Glenlig................... 15.00o
Xnox, Walilaceo............ 13.00
Noecas:tle ................. 12.00
ttliice Bay ................ 25.00o
River John ................ 71.40
Dartmouth............... 90.*00
Sussexs...................î<& 00

Valo Colliery, Sutherlazîda
Itiver . .. 102.00

St John's.JIlal ifax.......... 11.5 00
Stewine<îe..........15.3
Sr Mattlîew's. lialiftx ... 19.00
Musquodohoit llarbnr 16 ('0
St Jî.mies.Charlotteotwn.... 100.00
Tigîlal,, Montrroso & EIma-

dalo ........ ............ 57.00
Sunîîinerside SS ... ........ 2.5.0o
1) Stewart, Suimmersido.... i1
Alberton ................. 1>8.08
Suinuierside.............. 100.01
River Deîînis .............. 15.82
Mataga%çatcli.............. 17.02(
Springzide .. 14.87
Prudence Moser............ 0.80
Fort M1assey ............ . .150.00
II l NoQttarrie, Blastings. 1.00
Great Vilge......42-00

Mrs l M.hno, Springiicid - 5.00
North Sydnîey............. 30.00

- 51,102.78
Hlomz MISSION% FOND.

Previolisly acknowledgedl. $2599.29
Lower Musquodobuît...11.00
Brook-field M~ issionary Soc 13.33
Ladies' MNis & Benevolent

Soc. Brookfield ............ 4.22
E Cumninnger.........4.00
Little lLirbor &ý Fiashera

Grant ................... 3.50
Mira,C0B.... ............ 10.00
Ladies' Sewin gCircle, South

aide river, M id Stewiackîî 8.20
IÀ llave ................... 3.00

SppingHil ............. 20.00
Nort.........................6.00
Leitch's Creek ............. 2.20
A Friend. Middle Ilawdon 2.00
New Milîs, Charlo & River

Jacquet .... ...... 25.00
RovJoseph Annand ......... 8.00
Milford & Gayo River...- 37.04

A Fnienid," i3ocabec & Wa-
weig............. .... 5.00

Tatama gouche.........37.55
Latdies' Soc, Tatmagouche. 10.00
Parsboro (repayment) ... 6.00
New Richnmond ....... ..... 20.00
Middle Stewiacke Mis Soc.. 12.00

44Mis Soc for
NorthW%ýest............7.20

IMiddlle Stewiacko Central
S Circlo ....... .......... 6.00

i Mount Stewart............. 9.00
I Woodvillo................ 20.00

Wm Mler.qon, Sable Is]aud 2.00
Dean Settlement .... ....... 1.30
James Cliurch, New Glasgw 63.70
Strathaihvn............... 5.00
Antironisli .... ........... 163. 00
Mriddle Musquodloboit. 9.75
St Andreers, St John's

Mis Society .............. 25.00
St Androw's, Chîatham. ..- 15.00
Valleyfield ................ c65.0o
Glenela.................... 12.82
NewcnstIn................ 28.8
Glace Bav ................. 28.00
River John................. '.80
D)artmnouth................2i3.0
Sussqex................... 17.00
Framnboiso (repnym't for '86) 20.00
St dobn's. llalitax ......... 55.00
Stcwincke ................. 15.00
àM,!usQtodoboit ITarbor ... 6.00

Tinih, Montrose & RIma-
dalo ................... 12 00

Alberton....... ......... 25.00
Colonial Cornmitte Froc Ch. 38844
Summ2rsido ............... 40.%G

Spri) id10.00
D0

We
0

hns Bivk 15.00
Fort «MNassey ............... 8$0.00

Portnas7ins ...... ... 8.00
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River Thhsbitants ........ 4.12
Great Village ............ 15.00
Wine Hlarbor............. 4.00
North Sydney ............ 25.00

- $4121.51
DATPRÏQ ~<»MISaxON8 SCEOCILS.

Previously aeknowledged.. .122.63
Lower Nlusquodoboit.... f.00
Brookfleld S S ............ 5.25
Milford and <lay's Rvr, addl 0.50
Proeeeds of Cbildren's Ro-

cord for 18R-7. -.. ......... 50.00>
Village S8S. Butouhe 3.00
Grove Ch S S, Halifax ... 22.31
UjperSalinaSS............ b00
Pxetou, prince stS8.....56.98
Baddeck 8 ............. 135<0
North Salem............ 4.90
-Admirai Rock ............. 310
LowerStewiaceko........... 9.00
Brockville Bible olasa ... 20.00
Leitch's Creek............ 2.20
Rev. Joseph Annand ..... 5.00
Tatamagouche Village S S 15.00
French River SS ........... 5.20
Carmnel Ch S S. Westillo 10.00
Carmal Ch B C, WVestville R.15
MiddleoRiver S S...... .... 1.'75
St Androw's S S, Hlalfar 88.00
Willing Workers' Mission

Band, Steiwiaeke ... --..... 28-00
Whyeoconxah S S .......... 4.35
Mour.tStewart ............ 5.00
Woodville.Upper Bell Creek 3.00
Little Sands............ 2.50
W Islands............... 1.50
East Rxver,St Mary's.... 2-75
Sharon S S, ljpper Masque-

doboit .................. 5.34
Strathalbyn .............. 300
Antigouisls.............20.00
Middle Musquodoboit...21.03
St Paul's, Fredericton... 10.07
St Andrew's S S. Truro..---10.00
St Andrew's, St John's..16 00
Glsssville ................ 9.15

Greaocktn ...'..25 00
Bridgewater ............. 16.82
Riversdalo..... ......... 25.22
Knox Wallace..----......... 22.00
Newcastle, Thdiantowna S S. 4.00
Glace Bay S S ...... 40.0u
RivrrJohn, Salema S S, Ms

G Gordon'scluss .. --..... 5.75
Do. Miss A Reid.......... 1.25
Fort Massey S S, Halifax.. 106.84
Musquodoboit Hlarbor . .. 2.00
Tipfxash,Mlontro-e and Elms.

diless...............128.00
Sunmarsîde S S........... 25.00
Aiberton......... ....... 16.00
St John's S S, Dalhusie 20..0
Shubenacadie S S .......... 21.60
CharloS S ............... 9.42

- $2000-56
AoEvnxsFcram.

Pza,çionqlyac1cnowledged.. $183 87
linor Wallace. --.. ý........ 24.01
Gla.-sville ........ -...... 25.00
Mira ................ ... 25. -00
Union Ch. Iooswal...4S.00
Ebanezar Ch, Saitsprings. 12.00
Prince St. 1'ictou......... 135 0
Leitch's Crack............. 30.00
Frienid. MIiddlo Radn 0.50
New Mlis, Charlo .& River

J.-cquet.........15.00
RevJ<sepli Annand........ 7.00
Frien.d for Bocabea and

WVaweig............... 5.00
Tataigouche............ 40.56
Sheet Ilarbor, addl. . ..--- 3.00~Ti7stvilleand 4Middlo rer 55.00
Hermaon C. ......... q-00
Mount Stewart............ 15.00
Woedrille......... -...... 15.00

East River, St Mary's .. 0.75
cove 11cad * 25.00
James Ch<vrnh, N G .... 108.00
Strathan..... yn... 18.00
St Andrbw's, St John'.. 35.00
St Andrew'sChatham,hf yr 45.00
Valleyfield ......... 25.00
Genel 16.60

Glac fiy .............. 15.00
River John .............. 34.00
Dartmouth....... -....... 50.00
Sussex ................. 326.00
Aiberton ......... ..... 4500
Dalhousie ............... 14.70
MapleGreený ............ 8.30
Summerside.----.... ..... 60.00
Fort Massey............. 00

Gret illge ....... ... 20.00

- $3,079-28
COGLYT.aO FON.n>

Proviouly acknowledgod. .$6628.75
Lower Imusquodobot .... 12.00
B Cuxaminger............ 2.00
Mira.......... ........... 5.w0
L.a Rare................. 4.00
Int Judge James........_ 133.75
Loi tch's Creek ............ 2.20
Friend, Midddle Rawdon 0.50
RpwJAnad.....8.00
Tatarnagouche.. ........ 18.0r?
Coupons ................ 168.47
Knox Wallace ............ 10.00
Ait Stewart .............. 10.00
Woodville, adélitional....- 4.00
Eaet River, St. Mary's ... 0.10
James Ohurch, New Glasgow 35.15
Strnihaîbyn .......... .... 7.00
Antipisi. .......... . .20.00

MideMusranadohoit ... 1.90
St Andrew's, Chatham, liall

year-............... 25.0n
Valleyfield .............. 20.00
Glenelg.................. 1.00
Newcastle.............. .10.00
Glace Bay............... 10.04
RiverJohn ... ........ 10.00
Dartmouth........ . 23.00
Sussex..........3.00
St John's. Halifax....... 53.00
St.awiacke........... 22.W<
St Matthew's, Halifax. 18.50
Musquodoboit Harbor... 3.00
Tignish; Montrose &0..... 6.00
Aiberton.........10.00

Springside........... 10).00
Dividend Bof NS......32200
Fort Ma..soy.-............. 90.00
Dividond MerohantsBllonk. 45.00
North Sydney ............ 6..50

- -$7S262
AGanMxiraa FuIan

%rviouisly acknowledged .$l,922-Z>5

Grore Cho, Richmond, llfx 10.00
M i ra.................... 5.00
United Ch, lKew Glasgow -- 20.00
Leiteh's Crack...... .... «-. 20
lue Mo1untain ý........... 5.00

?~wMtxCharlo &,... 5.12
Titasgouhe........5.00

jriand for B3nabc-o &o- 3.00
Coupon 111fr debnture -- 14.57
Nev Ilichrond......... 12.00
Mount Stewart...... . 00
Strathaibyn..............S .0

MIn quodboit ... .10
St Andraw's, Chatham...10.00
Valleyfield ...... ........ 7.00
Glantic....--............2.,6
Knox Wallace ............ 12.00
ItiverJolin............... 2.00
Dartmouth-... .... % 5.00

St John's, Halifax .....
Stew iack-e..... ...
St Mattbew's lialfx.. -
MIusquodooi Haror ......

Txgr3ioh.. Muntrose &e ..
Aiberton....... ...
Shubonacadie and Low'er
Stew iaek...........

Fort Maseqîy, iThlfa ....
Great Vill .. e..
North Syd .........

Minùterc' Reece.

2.00
9.12
s.00

78.05.
3.0<>
3.0<>
5.00

8.00
30.00

8.00
6.00

Rev E Grant.............. 3.75
Rev W Maxwell........... 24.61
RevJ3 Anuand............ 4.25
Rev J A F Sutherlanad.... 3.75
Rov 3 A Maclent>. .. ....... 38.64
Rev T Sedgwick ........... 3M5
Rer]) Mel)onald....... ... 3.0
Rev S RoSborough........ 1.43
Rev Peter 6ida... .. 0
11ev Archibald Brown ..... 10.48
Rev J F Forbes ............ 5.00
Rev J A Frbes ............ 8.00
Rev Il H *MePherson ... 7.00
Rev John Murray.......... 8.00
RevC 0 ilesrd ........... 6.34
Rev D McDougall... ..... 20.0%

$2371.60
Bua.sà&av Fu-,;.

Previously acknowledged .. $14.ni1
Lower Musquoduodoboit. 1.00
Coupons.St John debentures 00.00
Mount Stewart, ........... 4.0M
Wvoedville .... ...... ....- 55.(
st John's. Halifax.......... 6.70
St Iatthew's. Halifaxr. -. ý 32,60
Suaunerside -. ý......... 12.00
Diviclend Maerchants' B3ank. 15.00
Fort Mascey. liaýlifoar...25.00
GreeitVilage ...... ....... 5.00

MA NITOBA CoJ.-LeGC.
Previeusly acknowladged.. $430
Uinited Churoh, New Glas.

gowv............. 10.00
Strath Lorne..............56.00
Friand, for Bocabea &a. 3.00
Tntainaxouche. 5...
News Richmond...... 100
Ladie-' Central Cirele, Mid-

dle Stewiacke.--....... - Iý'
Woodville ............... 5.00
Strathalbyn.. ý........... 5.00
Antigonîsh................ 5.00
Glace Bay........ ....... 5.0W
Dartmnouth.............. 5.60
Sussexr... ....-.......... 3.0
St John's, Halifax ......... 15.00
Springside ...... -....... 10.0W
Fort iM.%&sey. Havlifar. . 40.00
Great Village........... 5-90
North Sydney........ ..... 5.00

$ 191.25
Bom op F.uN-ca Ev.&Nor>Iz!rio.n
Racivcd by Rev R H Warden,

Trea-surer of' the Bcard 1918 St
James st, Montresl, te <ýtÛ7 Pb.
ruary, 1Is8.

Alraady ackno-ýrlcdged. .. $9S74
Kintyru............ 8.6
Laincaster, Knox Ch..10.00
West Winchester.......... 26.83
J-is lanck. Cartier, Que 2.00-
Mies J Macdonald, Perth 1.0
St Andrew's. Que........ 17.85
Ormstow> Village SS 16.31

Island SS.... 3.OQ
A Friend, Dundas. -....... 5.0e
Membr of Knox Ch, Galt 5.00
Mss A Reid, Vittoria ... 2-
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PD McLennan, Lancaster.
Bouy S S .............
MontrealSt Paul's Ch..
Penibroke Calvil eh C...
Robt Bllackburn; Otaa
Beauharnois ............
Chatoauguay ...........
Mill Creek SS- .. :.......

Natpig S.......
Richm~ond West, Ont ...
Moose Jaw.............
Lindsay ................
Waltou, Duff's Ch......
Jas Thompson, Perth ...
whitoobu-clh............
Colquhoun......
Cornwall, Knox Ch & Y P

.Asoo .................
Lancaster, Knox ........
Hullett, B3urns' Ch......

4 4 SS . ..
Loadesboro. Knox ,.
WVinnipeg, St .A.drew's Ch..
Jobn Cummingcr, Sher.

brooke, NS ....... ....
South Mountain ........
D MoMillan, Blacklands ...
Camidoo, Cook's Ch ..
Newmarket SS.....
Bristol ES .............
Lyxi........ ..........
Caintown ..............
Robt Craig, Cornwall. ---
Eaglish Settiement (add'l)..
Avonniore SS ......
Clintoni Milis Ch.....
St John's, Nfid. St Alw's ES
Geo Barnot, Eden M........
Ihnerkip . .............

Do SS ......... .
M E R, Newmarket...
Smith's FalI's St Andrew's.
Winnipeg. Knox Ch.
Montreal, Erskine Ch..
Mimosa............ ....
Mra Elizabeth Stewart,

Hawkcavillo........
Rylotono ...............
Smith's Falts U9nion Ch ...
Newtonvillo SS .........
Montreal Knx Ch ....
Montreal, Crescont St Ch..
Elma Centro ..... ..
Corn-wall, Hnom SS ...
H Dolittie, Montreal. .
Ready, Cbalnser 8 Ch ...
Rev Dr H Crosby. N Y..
Chiatham, Ont, St Andrew 's
Castieord, Stowartville and

Dewurs ..............
N Farlingrir. Dundee, Que
CrzbooKo Ch.
Spencervillo SS..........
Orînstown....,* .......
Per Rev J leCu]......
Euntington 2nd Ch ...
Point aux ýèrcmbîes*p"spil's

Mis Soc ..............
Kirkricld......... ......
Montreal, Taylor Ch..
Renmore .. ......
Victoria, BC, Pandora St..

Per Re. Dr. Reid :

A4yr, Stanley St .........
West Brant ...........
Chatham, First ..........
Shoal Lnko .............
Hillsburg ..............
Paisley ...............
Chatswvorth .............
Watford S............
Egmondillo ............
Alexnndria,.............
Dunbarton .............
Binbrook...............
Sotaltflo................

5.30
5.00
75.0>
120.00
25.00
40.00
8.00
6.56

10.03
7.50
4.00

85.to
33.00
10.00
21.44
4.00

11.50
800

29.00
5.00

14.00
50.00

1.00
10.00
2.00
5.00
14.00
15.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
8-0

12.00
11.75
1.00

15.00
il 00
3.00

50.00
100.80
456.00

6.00

5.00
40.00
40.00
9.40

100.00
170.00
15.55
10.03
2.00
6.00
5.00
10.00

20.00
5.00

10.00
13.00
95.00

242.50
40.00

25.00
6.00

10.00
5.00

20.00

68.44
2.00
40.09
5.00

15.00
4.00
10.00
8.25
17.0(j
à.00
6.00

12.25
14.00

Wakecfleld & Masham..
Durham ...........
Scarboro, Knox SS......
Port lope, lst.......
Esquosing, Union Ch SS....
Nottaws.xaga, SS...
Trara ..................
Alice & Petawawa .....
Caxpbellvillo..........st Cathines, lst Ch SS ....

Bowmanville, St Paul's...
St Catherines, Knox SS
Chesley.......

O'ven Sound, K~nox ...
Newcastle S S...........
Toronto West Ch. .
Duart & Ulighgate......
Lynedoch........ ......
Silver Bll.............
Cardinal .. .............
Aland ..............
Pine River .............
Toronto, Charles St Ch SS..-
Bienhe.im, St .&ndrow's...
Pinkerton SS ...........
Barrie .................
Zorra, Burns' Ch ....
Gloncoe ...............
E Oxford, St Anidrew's....
Ingersoil, St Andrew's .....
Acton .................
Perth, Kuoi ............
Wallacoburg............
Gravenhurst ............
West B3rant .............
Toronto, Central .....
1>eterboro, St PauI's...
Drumbo..... .

Toronto, CoUlege St ....
Hamilton, Knox .....
Ospringe ...............
Thau'csford ............
Mount Forest............
St Catharines, Knox...
Kingston, Chalmer's...
Cannington .............
Port Elgin..............
Port Elgin SS...........
Belloy,;.. .............Bolenle, John St......
Church Meniber, Harriston.
B3rantford, Zion Ch.

Fer Bec PMMorriscm:-

Ii,wer Mlusquodoboit.
A W Lewis .............
Princetown............
Richmond, Grovo Ch..:
Pictou Prince St ....
Mira, à B ..............
La Have...............
Spriag ll.............
Lcitch's Creck..........
New Mills, Charlo. oe..Rer Jns .Annand .......
Il lMcKonzio, Sheet Harbor.
%V NLcCatrthy. Sheot Harbor
Mount Stewart .........
Woodvillo.............
East River, St Mary's..
Dean Seulement ....
Strathalbvs............
Antigonish ..... .......
Middlo iMusquodoboit.
StJohn's, St And's 1MisSoc.
Chathami. St And's tbf yr)..
Vallcyficld .............",*
Glecflg................
Newcastleo.............
Glace llay .............
RiverJohn .............
Dartmouth .............
Sussex .................
John Richmnond .........
Hialifax StJonIs ......
Stewia&o0...............

9.09l
7.00

10.00
40.00
3 80
4.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
50.00
50.00
15.00
32.18
2.42
35.00
10.00
45.00
3.00

19.00
2.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
30.00
8.00
3.12

25.00
16.00
20.00

5.00
24.75
53 90
40.00
20 Co
4:00
5.75

185.00
150.00

4.00
30.00
50.00
4.00
&1.00
23-00
24.00

7.50
15.00
41.00
4.00

10.00
20.00
4.00

50.00

6.00
5.00

48.00
10.00
49.35
5.00
7.00

23.00
2.20

10.00
5.00
1-00
0.50

12.00
9.00
4.60
1.42
7.00

50.0r)
4.30

10.00
18.50
30.00
2.36

10.00
25.00
15.20
10.00
3.00
1.00
25.00
10.0(P

Hlalifax, St Matthew's.. 13.00
MusquodobQit Hasrbor 3.00
Tignish, Montroso &e 15-OU
Alberton ................ 12.00
Suxumersido ........ -.... 53.00
Halifax. Fort Massey y.....400OU
Christian Young Lady...10.00l
Great Village............ 15.00

- $14,217-67

Pointe auzl23ernbles Schoola.

Rev R H Warden, Montreal, Trea-
surer te 6th February, 1888.

Alrcady acknowledged..$3l24.2ý
Galt. widow ini Knox Ch.. 50.00
Kintyre S S .............. 24.40
{rrstiiwn, Upper Con S S 250W
Ormstt,wçu. Lower Con S S 25.00
Luckcnow, PresS S.......25.00
Lecith SS ................ 8.18
Forest SS ............... 20.00
Brooklin S S ............. 310.00
Perth, Knox S5S........... .50.W<
St Louis de Gouzaque B C.l 3.00

Qtebcc, Chalner's S S. .. 50.W'
ýiiiiamstown, St And's S S. 50.03

MrsilMary Kellie, Skye..20.00
Oshawa S S .............. 12.50l
A D Fordyco, Fergus. ----- 50.00
Fergus, St And's S S, '86-7 12.50
Fergus, StAnd's S3S...25.00
Dal hoýusie, N B. S S ... 15.00
Coiquhoun...............4-.00
Ea'st Wawanosh, Calvin Ch. 17.89
Stewarton S S......5000>
Toronto West S7F ..... 25.00
Lýyn, Ladies of Pres Ch..10.00
MontrealCross Mission S S. 40.00
Toronto,.ýt And'sS ... 25.00)

Farrk9dn SS .......... 80.00
M E ,Newmarket ........ 3.00
GaltWom Miss Suo,Itnor Ch 50.00
Montreal Nazareth St SS 30.00
Svaith's 1Alis, St And's S S. 25.00
London, Park AvoS 5...50.00
Pickering, St And's S S ... 11.0D
LeeburnSS ....... ....... 4.60
West Wichester S S...500OU
Chathamn, O, St Andrew's 15.00
A %rend, Ilopowell, N S .. 5.00
liracefield £S ........... .36.00
Iroquois S S............ 8.00
Stiinnersido S S5........ .. 25.00i
D- mnas. Ont, llappy Worl-

vrs, Mis Band ........... 50.010
Bequcst lato Jno Drysdale,

Ottawa ............... o.oo-0
strp-tTile 9S .......... 25.00

Orznstown ................ 5.00
Peterboro, St Paul's S53 -. 50.00
Scirboro. St And' S S ... 20.00
NIrS Gco Paton, Stratford - 3.00
]lowmsinvillo, St Paul's SS. 25.00
%Wc.t Brant ............... 5.00
Paislcy .................. 4 0
A Friend,,Toronto.......... 1.50
Seymxour SS ............. 10.50
Rylston S S .............. .250
$crarboro, Knox S S ...... .. 10.00
Elora. Knox SS ........... 25.00
lIcnsail S S ............. 1778
S tCatharincs, îst Ch BS 10.00
Linsehouse ..... .......... 6 80
B-ruceficld. Union Ch ... 16.00
Toronto. Central S 5... . .5.00
Morris Union S S......... 14.60
Hlamilton, Knox S S ... 50.00
Fort El "nS S........... 4.00
Picton ,5rineSt S S. 50.00

Ililifiax, St Anidrewv's S S . 50-00
1; alifax, Fort Alassey S S .50.00
izaro, St.&ndrewsS S..50.00
I3oularderio..... ........... 7.00

t52. 4.04
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Powc Aux TaEMBLES ScaooaS.

Extention of building#.
Receivcd hy Rov R Hl Warden,

Montreal.
Alrendy acknowledged. $184468
River John............... 8.69
Montrcal, Knox Ch ....... 35.00
Montre.-l. Knlox Ch B class. 10-0
Iiayfield ]Rond ............. 06.00
Pointe auxTrembles Pupils'

Mis Soc ................ 50.09
Pcr 11ev J Goforth......... 10.00
I3eularderie ............... 2.00

- $1966.28
MANITOBA CoLLrGE.

lleceived by 11ev R Il Warden,
Montreal.

Alre.idy Acknowledged .... $ 26.00
Beauh:îrnois................ 5.00
(Jhitenuguay ........... ... 3.00
Montreul. Erskine Ch ... 125.00
à1ontrentl. Knox Ch ......... 7-5.00
IWillinmstown,llephziba-hCh 4.65
Elmiley ................... 5.00
Ormnstown ................. S 500

- $248-65

MANITOBA COLLROE.

To removo debt at Dr ]lcid's Office.Received by 11ev R. H Warden,
Montreal.

Already acknowledged. .S816.00
Per 11ev Dr.Ntatthews, Que. 12M.47

EROMÂNGA lÂi%.rv Ta.kcimms
Reccived by 11ev R Il Warden,

àlontrent.
.Montreal, NnýZzaretb StSS88 25.00
0rmstoivn, VxlIne S S...25.00
Ormston'n, W&UEliott ... 25.00

MAMiToBÂ CoLLrE-TBBgOLOGIOAL
DnpÂrTmr,\,T.

Ror Dr Bryco, Treasurer.

Already noknowledged (M1ay 'S7 to
i-in Sth. '8>1 $1,M9.85.

Virden 25.00; ?Jewdalo 15.00; Knox
Ch, Winnipeg, 88 50.00; Jumping
Crcek, N W T 2.00; Wolsely 5.00;
KCnox Ch. Winnipeg <add'l) 2.50.00;
Rat Portage (ado 1) .5 01>; ]3eulah
(in part) 12.15; Elkhern 10.0t); Au-
gustino Ch, Winnipeg 15.00; Knox
Ch, IYinnipeg Bible Glass 44.00;
MOOSO Jawv (ad'l) 5.00; Durnside
40.08; Millbrook & Plynipton 14.05;
Mlinnedosa (in part) 20.00; Pandora

St, Victoria, B3C 30.00; Total-
$1,942.05.

MissiON TO LuIEBzBB3SN.

Received by 11ev DIr Armstrong,
Ottawa, Convener and £rensurer.

StJohn's Ch, Almonte $20.00; Zion
Ch, Carleton Place Slu.0U flBank St
Ch. Ottawa $15-00.

StJohn's, Aimonte $20.00; Zion
Ch Carleton Pice 10. 00; B3ank St,
Ottawam 1.5.00; Calvin Ch, Pembroke
10.00; Beaehiburgli 6.00; St Paul's.
Ottnwa 20.W0; Er-,kine Ch, Montreal
25.00, Elmisley &.00; st Ândre>v'i,
Smith's Falls 10.00.

Wznows' AND ORPIIANS' FUN» IN
CONNECTION WVITII TIIE nuacII (Ir
ScOTLÂND; JAMESs CROIL, TaRAs.,
MONTRFAL.

Chatham. NB, 11ev E Waits $ 20.00
New Richmond, Que, 11evP

Lindsay................ 12.00
11ev F Rome, Scotland...12.00

ERPATAt l, FEBRrART LISTS.-SoIr. Plympton, for Home Missions, $20, read SI2 For W., 0 . Fond, 11ev.
W. Beautic, rend 11ev. W. Peattie.

-The command to begin at Jerusalem, im-
plies a rominýand to begin -%%ith Home Missions.
If the church itself was a mission, there could
be no jealousy between the Home and Foreign
parts of it, and there'could be ne proof for the
common, shallow saying that Foreign Missions
stole away the hearts of the people from home
,work. The prcphetsiwore the seers «fForeign
Missions, and yet they wore grand Home Mis-
sionaries dealing, mith the tins of nations and
pointing to their remedies. The result of
Foreign Missions had ijeen ounV to increase
Home Missions. Missions to thebeathen bad
been proved, inistead of checking the Home
-Mission, to ho the real parent of it and its
supporter. Tite nitssiun tu the heathen had te
struggle against the prejudices and open lios-
tility of Christian people, but t.he*Borne Miis-
sion -%as welccimed with sympathy, because
itpointedl te evils everyono could sec, and the
1prere of it lay at their own doors, the inter-

est in Foreign Missions was therefore neyer
likely to encroaehi upon it.

Dr. W. Feming Steem.on.

*sL oth ië C!= -m a.

M s

Seed Catalog=L -maslcdfrco tofarm onr.
JAMES RENNIE, TroRONTO.-

TRINIPÂJ).
The Foreign Mission Committee, (eastern

division,) invites correspondence with minis-
ters and licentiates of our ehturch, with a view
to obtaining a successor to 11ev. J. K. Wright,
Couva, Tri.aidad, resigned.

P. M.L Morrison,
Halif'a-, N. S. 1 Nov. 87. Secy.

Wiarton. Rer F P Syn. ... 12.00
Fergus, Rey J B Mutllan.... 24.00
Ormston, Rev D W 2Morison 12.00
St Jobn'slMontroal..... 10.00

VcoiCRev D Fraser 15.00
TtAcro',.oronto .. 105.00

Hlyndnan .......... 6.00
Osgoode ........... 6.00

11NISTaRS' WIDOW51 ÂND ftPHIAN5'
MARITIMP PROVINCES, REV. GUO.
PAUrpRsoN, D.D., Seor&ary.

For iiafrýsra' Rate&--Repregenta-
tires of lau Rer Walter Thorburn,
$17.00.
Conarcoational rollectionR and dona-
tion.s-Loivcr Mulsciîedoboit $1.60;
Leitelh's Crcek 2.2j), New Mills,
Charlu &c R.<)le: A Friend for floca-
but &c 3X0O; Mcunt SieNvairt 5-W0;

Saîll 5 M>; -Mid-flo Muscituo-
tlobujit 1.:ý5; Valleyfield 5 00, Glace
Bav 3 .5 .; River John> 2 00; Smx>sex
1 00; Shmhbeacadio 2 00; North
Sydney 5 00>; St &M.ttblew's, Hfalifax
12.00; Ttd$350.

UNION COLLEGE FRND.
Received by Rev. Pt. Hf. Wardon,

imontreal.
Alrend.v .'cknowledged . $136.30
Chatcaugmay............. 3.00
Hejntningford ..... ...... 7.25
Southx àlonntain........... 3.50
Wcestnnathi.. ... ........ 3.00
Montreal. St Gabriel.... 2D 0<)
CrLnteford, Stewartville and

Dewvar.................. 8.00
Ormstown ................ 20.00

$201.05

-84


